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"Rack Rl*horde ;" raneralbf Melton.-Joet.Toilist
Pe"raousl and Polltlist, Potrrii 14,0.=-Hlatifig:
Intelfigentie. • - , .',"

t*e lichemes of the Disnuianid®~ :.

despotic, .In a ecountry,'where the open ea-
prpssion.of sentitnents antagonistic tothe ex-,
istitig Government is resolutely prohibited,

where• free -discussion- or public affairs
cannot be -•enjoyed' except, by imperilling tho
Itherty or lives of those who indulge in it, any
movement aoalpeil 6 eiTect important

clutllowniustnccessarlly be managed by
!Irma-iicrOPlTao6B, In such a nation not a
word ,et`- rebellion ie openly uttered, but be-

neath the apparently placid flurface volcanic
ilres are burning; which thi4sten, to overturn
and destroy the existing. 'arrange-
ments at an nntoreseen and unanticipated mo-
ment, as suddenly as_ earthquakes sometimes
demolish or swallow up &lee.

To a ems' observer; or'One Unacquainted
with the secret 'springs of political action ina
despotic country, the Governteent appears
muolimore Stable; solid,and immovable than in
afree Republic like our own; forbore treason
raises its standard with-brazen eti!ontery, and
the,Moat bitter and emphatic denunciations of

the fuedamentaLlaw of the land, and •of the
Unfori Itself, dud unrestrained, expression.
While Fiance has*:been theimort .of revolu-
tions.for the last three-quarters ofa century--
while Constitution afterCeirstitutton hall been
establistkl;and change -after *hinge_ of the
most radical character has been made in her
Otiernment=Amerlea hag gone on unmered,
underr-the benign operation of one pernianent
national Constitution. And,yet thershave,,,
pe'ihapti, been a thousand times, morebitter
-public invectives levelled against the Union
and our Present system oreciirerninint inthis
countrythan, in Prance, nottrithsteadhig.the
permanency and solidity of the one and the
mutability of the ether. ; ' ,

The sentiment , which in this cowitly de-
_ mends aradical change has practically, so far,
contenteditself with a Mere wordy expression
of Its" alms W and. desires; while •in France,
though similar feelings havebrieli' repressed
by a ;system of political espionage, and pun=
fished by.a series of vindictive criminalprose-
cutions, they have still found effectual expres-
sion An the revolutionary changes which in
turn drove the Bourbons from the throne,
temporarily established a succession of sealgranary tyrants, built up and pilled down a
Directory, made Narotso* 'first a Consul
aria'then'air Emperor, snlisequentli sent hlia
into exile,re-established theBourbon dynasty,
then substituted for ita.repreeentative of, the.
Orleans family; then. again established a
new- Republic, with Lbws Nieman as
its President, and finally • elevated him
to the position which hidonce been occupied; by his great
uncle: While France,, notwithstanding the
snippression of free thought, and offree politi-
cal action, which, tes a considerable extent,
'has characterized the administration of alther
gc:ieraments, has undergone almost every,eon-
ceivable political change, the-United -States,
although fulminations against the Government
hive been freely permitted, and the Conatitu;
tint has been assailed in the most violent
terms, have gone quietly-on in theirgroat pro-
gressive march—the masses of the American
people smiling, generally, at the absurdity of
those Who preach treason,- and etopping only
when their attacksbecome too violent to in-
flict upon them the punishment of political
ostracism. •

-Meanwhile, however, the nation is,by no
means unconscious ofthe true characterof
those rule-and-rain politicians who are Meme-
l*enough to avow that their only regard for.
!heti country is based upon their power to
rule it, that if they can possess t 'controlling
power in the councils of the nation, end ren-
der its destinies subservient to their im-
perious will, they are willing that the present

form ofGovernment should continue, but who
-loudly proclaim that if they cannot rule it
. they willruin it. The most trionstrone despots,
of the'earth would not disdain to assume the
character of 'American citizens, and to make
a llp-serviee professien ofallegiance to its
Vonatitution,ifthey werepermitted to exercise
suPremecontrol over its ,political destinies.
There isno meritin a citizenship Whie,h makes
the basis and condition of its continuancethe
possession of controlling political power.

But, White, thesethreats have, underSome
circumstances, exercised an undue influence,
they have, under othere;' been most signifi-
cantly rebuked and disregarded. Although
Bcomirrax, under the influence of a secession
threat,and a realerpretended fear that three
Sonthern States would -withdraw from the
Union, consented to Identify jumselfwith, and
to" lend /ill the energies' of hisAdministra:
Mon to 'enforce, an act of. unmitigatedfiend,
such threats were utterly powerless when le-
velled.against the mighty breast of Asonzw
Louses, and were met: by a stern resistance

which awed'the enemies of the Union into
silent humility.

Threatsof disunion aro cheap weapons of
politicalwarfare, and can be uttered by any
partisan reckless enough to indulge in them,
but the history of our country is NI of perti-
nent examples of the -practical difficulty of in-
augurating bone fute measuresto enforce them.
When the disunionist; grow weary of their
repeated harangues against the Union, and
commence assailing it by positive action, the
Weakness and folly of their schemes are fully
disclosed. -

We have, at the present day, a practi-
ad secession movement in the full tide
of unsuccessful operation. South Caro-
lina, a State which is the representa-
tive of the..,Centrifegal sentiment of the
nation, end:la animated by ,an apparently
ineradicable disposition to war .with its can-
tripetal force, has despatched her mandate
throughout the Union, for the 'parpose of
taking measures to realize the-- disunion' de-
signs she hat; soloag and so freely, expressed.
While in any other countryan effort to break
up theexisting Governmentwould be treated
at once with condignpunishment, under our
free system • it is -viewed with comparative
indifference, _for the American peepli are
quietly- looking on to- witness the .dhacorn-
Itture which will inevitably attendher move-
ment. , We alluded yesterday to the actionof
the-;Virginia Legislature 'ln reference to
it, and to the' emphatic Mirka of disapproba-
tion which had been evinced in the Maryland
Legislature. While Virginia-thus turns a
comparatively dull, cold ear to the disunion
scheme; while Maryland indignantly spurns'
it; 'while Tennessee and, Kentucky, without
takingpracticalictlon refeience to it,show.
bythe unanimous Union sentiment expressed
by their official ,Reptesentatives, their earnest
desire for the.perpetui y o -Our

„ ens o-' ''" "t 'N'ti 1G
vernment-:-intheextreme Southwestern State,
si the lone star'of Tema", there' hie' been .a.
Teryemphatio utterance ofa similar,
The Governor of that ,State, general :Sam
Henson, luta recentlyforwarded to the Legis-
lature a significant and- patriotic. message in

_regard to the South Carolina secession re-
flotations, in which the whole subject is
thoroughly considered, and the action of
South Carolina condemned, because the 'rea-
gent; assigned for secession are Insufficient to
,lustify the measures recommended; because
no advantage could result-to the slaveholding
States, or any of them, from- such secession;
because the course suggested has no constitu-
tonal sanction; because the' assaults made
upon- the institution of slavery'by Northernfa-
natics, so long as they remain at home, do no
actualharm to the people of the South; be-
cause evee theraid upon Ilarper'S Ferry, with
all Its attendant circumstances--the expression
of conservative feeling's whichfattened It, and
the rapidity with whichit was checked—should
rather be regarded hithe light of arrargument
Infavor of thelblon than an pbjeetiewte its
,mritinuance ;. lieeausethe Union was intended
inbe aperpetuity, theConstitution containing
no ",provision for iti.deetreettori, leaving no
authority for Suchan act but anInherent rave-
Intlenariztglit; against which all the powers
ftieGoVernmeit itself,nOttld necessarily, in

any: real etaergeney, be eierchsed .and 'be-
armsno one division could be permanent,but
nenl4, ,a mere:prelude to :additional sub-

' dietitians, and *to:whole „country- be thus
pipnged, le a coitdltiogof 'cnifuliciti and"anar
ollyiof:whic4 our'. slater .Sepahlta:olldexico
presents ;truesteigniflcantexamplee -In corn-

'titli.theMeountien*hottsof this Mee-.
serled•ofreseintiona,4ll,iieen intro.

4494 into-iya_Temui Vesitgat*expressivii

of a dissent from the opinion of South
Carolina, that a contingency exists justi-
dffinning revolutionary action—affirming the
continued devotion of Texas to the Union ;
atating that dissolution would afford no reme-
dy for alleged evils, reaL O imaginary; that
Texas will support and 'uphold the Union
from all attacks,-either front Without or from
_Within her borders, against all ultraists,
Whether from the North or the South; and
announcingthatTexas' mphatically declines to,
Participate in the proposed meeting of the
ilavoholding States.

It is daily becoming more and more ap.
parent that -tho present disunion movement
will prove but amere Babelwork ofconfusion,
unprodectiVe of any othoepositive result than
thatof confounding its authors and those who
actively participate in it. ,

The /Future of Italy.
In a letter addressed by the Emperor NA-

POLEON to the Pope, the latter Sovereign is
candidly recommended to make a virtue of
necessity, by surrendering the Romagna and
adjacentLegations, the maintenance of which
has been a constant troubleand expense to the
Papacy during the lastfifty years. That is, to
consent to a sacrifice of part of his territory,
for the purpose of preserving the remainder.
The 'Pop; strongly objects to this, but there is
everyprospect that to this complexion it must
'come at last.

-Oathe other hand, the remaining difficulty
is—what shall be done with the Duchies. Me-
dena,,whatever may happen, will not consent
to take back her late ruler, the Grand Duke,
who is branded in the eyes of the world as a
common thief, having plundered the public
treasury of its last lira, having put the silver
spoons in his pocket, and having actually un-,
acrewed the silver door-handles from the Ducal

,Palace, and carried them off in his carnet-bag.
For hot, there is reasonably no chance. As
'regards Parma,the Duchess-Regent is in the
Condition of a party who was knocked down
because he had elno friends," Bbe is sister to
tho Corint de Chambord, who claims, as head
of, the elder branch of the Bourbons, to be
HeaterV. of Franco, by divine right of legitl-
macy;', Thisrelationship with an insignificant
Pretender cannot advance her interests with
Napoleon and,, moreover, her letters, from
1818to 1869, in which she mentioned NAPO.
LNOX 111, tame of the greatest contumely and
hatred, have' turned up since the Italian war,
and, we suspect, have effectually disposed of
Air pretensions. For, undoubtedly, the sek
tlement of Italy cannot take place without
Naroumr's full concurrence.

As regards Tuscany, the largest and most
important of the Duchies, it is to be remem-
bered that, last July, LNOPOLD 11. abdicated in
favor of idsson, now titularGrand Duke under
the name of Faapplaun He is en Aus-
trian prince, andwe find ft /dated in foreign
journalsthat theEmperor ofA.ustrle, heart-sick
of Italy, and greatly-in want of money, was
willing, afew weeks, ago, to cede Venetia to

PERDINAIIP IV.;•‘ith the obligation of paying
a certain sum to be peed upon, and FRAITIB
IVin his turn exchangft Venice for Tus-
calk; the first being annexed to Sardinia, to-
getherwith the debt belonging, to it. The
Sardinian (lori3rument took the matter into
consideration, and agreed that the maximum
price which- could be paid kr Venetia was
409,090,000 lire (about £8,000,000.) The fa-
meals -French Antipapalpamphlet and NAPO-
iEOIOI recent letter to Fos IX. have stopped
the ,negotiation, 1t Is said. But nothing is
more likely than that the eamnieementwill be
carried out. England and Frans.° would un-
hesitatingly lend the money to VICTOR. EM-
MANUEL, Who would thereupon have Tuscany,
Modena, and Parma added to his dominions,
already increased by the recent accession of
Lombardy, and thus become the greatestrulingpower in Italy,

Such is ourfuture of Italy, and we think it
isprobable as well as possible.

Spintnallem.
' There has just been publialted, in London,
price eiriencesterling, the first number ofThe
Spiritual Magazine, containing articles by Mr.
W. Ilowm,Mr. E. Been, Judge EDMONDS, Dr.
18111111IIIICH, Dr. Draw, Hon. ROBERT DALE
°WM, Arn. DROVE, Mr. D. D. Hosts, Rev.
T, L. Henan, and other able contributors.
in connection with this we may mention that,
in reply to a newspaper paragraph stating that
Sirs. MART Howrrr, the poet, had embraced
the. doctrines, of. Swedenborg, the lady has
writtena denial to the effect that «Whilst en.
tertaininggreat respect for that body of Chris-
tiana, amongst whom she has some estimable
friends„ and believing that there are deep
truths In many of the religious views of ERA-
NULL SWZDIEBORO, she is yet in no way con-
nected "with; them as a religious body, nor
Indeed has ever had the advantage of bearing
a Swedenborgian sermon—nay, she Is not
aware of ever having entered a Swedenborgian
chapel."

Charles Dickens.
It is announced in the London papers that

Crustiest Melones, in the fortieth Number of
.41111te Year Bounit, would publish the First
Journey of toThe Uncommercial Traveller,"
en Occasional Series of Journeys. Ills new
serial,a!‘ Tale ofTwo Cities," which he him-
self considers his best production, has been
dramatizedfor the London stage.

Coal Fields of America.
The forthcoming numberof the Edinburgh

Review will contain an article entitled tg Rogers
on the Coal Fields of enteric& and Britain,"
based upon the recently-published Geological
Survey ofPennsylvania.

Public Amusements.
loos-sranar TriZATlle.—," The Octoroon," a

Southern sensationlirama, adapted by Bonnicault
from a popular novel, which made such a stir in
Now :York, at several theatres, will be produced
at Arolk-street Theatre on Monday. New scenery
is now preparing. Miss Ooomb'e scoond benefit
comes off this evening, and Mr. DOlEll6ll'4 takes
place here to-morrow evening, when he will appear
to Wasslat. •

WALXIIT•STRZET THILLTBS.—A nowplane, (from
the Frew*, of course, though adopted by Morton
who adapted it for the English stage.) It is one
of those romantic Incidents with which the Empe-
Or Napoleon has furnished the modern drama—a
Marriage, by his orders, between a patrician lady
And • one of his heroes, leading to various senti-
mental details, which, together with a most lively
underplOt, furnish forth a most agreeable petite
comedy. Mrs. Cowell, as the heroine, was grace-
ful and touching. Mrs. Cowell is whatwe should
call a natural actress, and Is, therefore,never seen
to' reater advantage than in parts where the situ-
tiorus :are those admitting of the •refluement and
elegance ofa tree lady.

Miss Jefferson, who is one of the most piquant
originalities on thestage, played the lively heroine
charmingly, arid Mrs. Thayer was, of course, ad-
mirable as ajolly femme'wins:. Mr. Showell, be-
ing the hero, was well adapted to the rough sol-
dier. Mr.Reach, too, was full offan and humor
in the part of the timid lawyer oonverted into an
unwilling hero. We are glad to um Mr.Reach has
taken to casting himself In the plum We must
not forget Hippie in this piece ; he was exquisite-
ly domioid., Altogether; " Husband to Order"
was a ettueu;-and will be a favorite stook piece.
We cannamely sates much for " Ruth Oakley,"
which is a domestid story ofaninjured blacksmith,

though played as well as it could be, was very
tiresome.

-Mar. Taavart's Buttasit.—To.morrow evening,
at Walnut-street Theatre, the new comedy, "A
Ilusband to Order'will be played a second time,
and "Feist and Marguerite!' will be repeated
for the benefit of,that general favorite and good
Rattle, Mrs. Thayer. '

There will be afternoon performances to-dayat
Sandetion's Exhibition Booms, at the National
Theatre,and at SignorBlitz's Temple of Wonders.

OliAllSt(iSontun.—The third concert of Wolfeohn
and Bohnatock's series at the Academy, will be
given to-morrowevening,wben a ?lob, stirring quin-
tal by Beethoven, and a piano trio by Mondale-
sohn, will be played by the principals, with theas-
sistanceof Messrs. Bassist,- Alien, Schmidt, and
Moller. Mr. E. will perform a pathotio lament by
Ernst, called the Elope, and Mr. W. two of
Chopin's wonderful compositions, La Bemuse and
La Polenasse. The latter is one of those remarka-
ble compositions, of which Miss Brewster In her
beautiful book, Compouation, has given such in-
teresting oritiolems and analysis. This Is full of
Martial spirit and grandeur, and is supposed to
give a picture of the warrior life of the old Poles,
whenthe great Sobieski led their armies to battle
With the Turks. This aenoert will perhaps be the
most brilliant and popular of the series.

0' Cossair,.—Tendays ago,Dr. blacken:le, one of
this editors of ThePress, was favored with a letter
from some Cottle friends, In reference to the late
Daniel O'Connell. Unfortunately, the letter was
accidentally destroyed a few minutes after it was
read, and this fact is stated here to show why it
unavoidably remains unanswered. If a second
communication be reoeivedi it shall be more care-
fully treated than the first was.

ULU erlasiton PLASH MIRRORS, OIL PAINT-
Irma; &0.-11, 800, Jr.,' OuOtlimeer, 431 Chestnut
street,'will bell this,morning, at 103 o'olook, a
valuable imUeotioi of. oil paintings, twenty-Aye
knack plate mirror', stereossopes, stereoraipio

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter front seOceastonal.”

lOorreseondenee of The Press.)
WASHINGTON, Fob. 7, IWO.

Doubtless the readers of The Press have more
than once inquired what has become of "Oen.
alonal;;;" hut if they could have been present with
me during themeats of theweek which closed with
the election 'of Mr. Forney en Friday evening,
they would have seen how impossible it was to
maintain the regularity which, notwithstanding
the name over which I write, has charaoterised
this correspondence. Men seemed to have thrown
away their pens and to have given tbemeelves up
to the joyous excitement of the times. Those who
rally around the editor of The Press know well
thepeculiarity of his position, and could appre-
ciate the doubt'that hung over hie ease. Dating
fhiportuned no single Representative for 'his vote,
and having distinctly refused to make any pledges
to sense the position for which he was named, he,
himself,constantly declared that he did not be-
lieve ho would be elected. TheAdministration of
the Federal Government hooted at the idea that a

man occupying so independent a relation to the
mixed polities of the country could be placed in so
elevated a position.

You mayImagine, therefore, the satisfaction ex-
perienced by thefriends of Col. Forney onthe one
hand, and the consternation and mortification of
the official influence onthe other, when, on Friday
the third day ofFebruary, ho was formally chosen
'Clerk of the Homo of Representatives. If I un-
derstand his programme, It is his purpose to re-
cognise the sentiment upon which he has tri-
umphed; in other words, to confer the just por-
tion of his appointments upon the Republicans or
general Opposition, taking care to pay a proper
tribute to that indomitable spirit of hostility to the
proscriptions and corruptions of the Federal Ad-
ministration, and of deep and ineradicable dove-
don to the eternal principle ofself-government, of
which ThePress isprobably the most fearless'and
disinterested organ. The number of applications
for Oleo already presented to him is great: Ills
rooms arecrowded day and night, and yet, through
all, be bears himself with singular frankness and
equanimity. Re shows those who appeal to him
how many appointments be has In his gift, an-
nounces his determination as I have stated it, and
then declares that if be cannot give satisfaction it
will not be because he lacks a disposition to pro-
vide for all applicants, but only bemuse there are
not offices to gratifyevery expectation.

His ambition is to leave the Clerkship asbe left
it in 1856, with an unspotted record and clean
hands; and in doing this it will be his study so to
discharge the 'duties of the place, end to adminis-
ter its various functions, as to prove that, however
indifferent he may be to his own interests, he will
be vigilant in protecting those of the Government,
and vigorous la entomb:l the diseiplinepf the gen-
Commeonneoted with him.
It would be doing hiplines to Mr. Forney if I

didnot express to his thousands of friends and
iympathisers, in his own State and elsewhere, that
his triumph has beenreceived here with almostuni-
versal pleasure. Ryan those who have persecuted
him most bitterly monied° to him uncommon abili-
ties, and confess thatbe has managed his own ease
with rare skill and success. In the city of Wash-
ington, including the resident population, no event
has ever inspired more general rejoicing. I leave
tdotbers the comment which this result must sug-
gest. I will not lift the veil before the heart of
James Eirwhmeap, es be sees the man whom he has
proscribed and persaankead•gter having accepted
his unselfishfriendship for more thankwenty years,
when that man comes bads ainiost within the sha-
dow of the Presidential palace, strengthened I; hie
position at his ownhome, and made strong in the
Panoply of an almost spontaneous endorsement, In
the face ofa emgdatent and madlyrefusal to make
humiliating committals.

Mr. Buchanan is, I am told, extreatly indig-
nant at whathe regards the insult thus put upon
his dignity. It Isrelated of hint, that when he
heard of too 4eoiston of the Musts as to the
Clerkship, he broke out o torrent of invective,
using terms not the most polite, and Id:lowing how
true it is to have, as Byron expresses it, o former
friend for foe,", the affection of years mon being
lost in the acerbity and bitterness that have sup-
planted A. jlis organ, the Coast/ea/son, con-
dueted by a /self-1;040d British nobleman, has
exploded in 'columns of eiktvial wrath upon Mr.
Forney. This was to bare 4e.en a pealed. ft
needed but this to complete the vatic mod.
needed only the calumnies and erases of the Pre-
ddent's own organ to crown the column of the
vindication of the editor of The Press ; for when
the Pracislept determined to make a test of his
own treachery, rol. to punish all who, like him-

worta pot aonsant. M It! of unparalleled
treason, it ti,tft right and pin* hat ho
should employ the basvk tnitrinaenis io 1011
vent to his malignity, and !` w" 941119
right that these instruments should be .

selected as that they might sympathetically
oerform the disgusting task set before them ;
in a word, it was right when he raised his
mantle° arm for thepurpose of • annihilating the
coneeerated principle oftalf-governmont, he shouldbring to this capital a man who, while attackingthatprinciple, is dailypaying a tribute to the British
Government, from which ao east..l.
can morally Bever him, and against which the
American Colonies revolted when GreatBritain
refined to allow the people of those Colonies the
right to form and regulate their domestic inatitu-
Lions in their own way.

Ofcourse, the other organof the President, the
New York Herald, is no lees indignant. Thesen-
sibilities of the Herald are naturally excited. It
thinks that Forney's speech, on Friday evening,
was an outrageous and vulgar display. Pardon
no, Mr. Bennett, when I assure you that, if it
sould have been made up of your own comments
m Mr. Buchanan, in 1856, then your appreciation
said have been just, but it ill becomes ono who
sits in the habit of using against Mr Buchanan
every epithetthat could be employed to defame
his character, public and private, to setup s stand-
srd ofnewspaper or political morality, and to in-
ledge inan ecstasy of angerover that which was
the outpouring dean honest heart, glowing with
the sense ofvindicated integrity, and inspired with

consolonsness of an upright triumph over a most
unprecedented proscription.

It is astonishing bow soon the fire-eating fury
sapired when the House was organized by the
election ofa Speaker and ofa Clerk. Even arebel
Democrat feels that he cannow speak out on the
streets ; and to have opposed the Administration
bas become so fashionable that many who have
heretofore been silent have suddenly found their
tongues. The Union is as safe as if it had received
ti now lease from Heaven. The Southern politi-
cians occupy their Beats as quietly and gracefully
is if they intended to occupy them forever. We
bear no voice of dissent. The business of both
branches has begun to move as easily as if all its
vast machinery hadbeen newly oiled. Presently
we shall see the South laughing at its own panto-
mime, and declaring that all it robustiotts con-
fusion wee only a theatrical play—a kind of
Chinesewarfare, " Intended to fright the acid® of
timid adversaries." In a few days issues will be
changed ; the opposition to the Administration will
be eonsolidated,and the curtain for the Presidential
campaign will be rolled up before the eyes of the
Amerio anpeople. When that time comes, " Occa.
atonal" will be on hand as usual, and I trust as
punctually as before. 000ASION/L.

Letter from " Rack Richards."
(Correspondenceof The Press.]

WASHINGTON. Feb.7, ISSO.
The House is not in session, but the floors are largely

occupiedby members, chiefly on the Republican side.
The lobbies are dark with applicants for office, and
chose interested in getting officee for their friendsand
fellow•eitisane. Pitting quietly in one of those corners
or standing edgeways in a door-ooze, might the student
of human nature find a prone field of observation,
Doctor Redfield, the physiognomist, whose persistent
devotion to the comparative anatomy of the facial lines
and angles, and hie deductions therefrom, have made
him the American Leveler—that is,Lavater with all the
modern improvements—he would rejoice over the pa-
tient panorama presented by the lengthening line of the
features of would-be oiftoe•holdsrs. Prominent in the
group,fait low-voiced with fiOnt pleasantry, are the re-
tina: officiabr Of course, they had hopes ofbeing re-
tained until the last inocont; and their patience and phi-
losorihy, under the salt-imposed stubbornness of beliefin
the impossible, is commendable toa high degree. Col,
Carter, late chiefassistant to the clerk, perambulates his
Office ina ghostly manner, after the mostapproved fash-
ion of thine in the other worldwhohold communionwith
portions ofthis, witfityhmh in their life', history they
held affectionate and mugrelations. Instrong contrast
to the shadowy movements ofCarter, is the undisturbed
equanimity of Barry Hayes, Esq., who, straight as a
pillar of the popular branch of the Government, looks
es though he wee calmly getting himself intoa proper
position tocontribute his support to the feline of legisla-
tion.
. Col. Forney is the subject and object of huge piles of
affectionate attentions from "the most respected and
respectable classes of his fellow-eitigene." Crowds are
anxious to testify their opinion ofhie past, and sympathy
with his present position,by sharing with him the labors
of his distinguished office. Borne suddenly see the cor.
realness of his views; others, it is needless tosay, have
always ardently endorsed them. 'then, again, a few
honestly differ with him on some points—very trivial
ones—but cannot withhold their thorough approval of
his manly course against the despotism of a corrupt
Administration. Others. better posted them all, have
always regarded Mr. Buchanan as a dangerous man,
known John Forney tohave been for years a most fear-
less and consistent champion of the people's rights, and
knew that the day would coma—for come it would—when
he would discover what Mr. Buchanan was made of.

tinder the pressure of these kind friends, sympa-
thisers, well-wishers, and benefactors, you may ima-
ginehow Col.Forney is bowed down. t takes his most
able self-sacrifice todeny himselfthe privilege of ao-
misting all the aid tendered to him. Thoughever at
the service of his friends lie shall have to make a
desperate effort to be save d them.

The franking privilege is being discussed in the
Senate, and Rale thought itwas an artful dodge tohave
it abolished by the but of May, inasmuch as it would
then have served to scatter Democratic documents for
the April Convention, and be, in every sense, a
dead letter to the Republicans, whose Conventioncrimes
off in Juno. Toombs disclaimed any such intention, but
the Senatorsand galleries smiled at the point,

Ram Pietism's.
Oar thanks are due to the Adams 'Express

Company for Ales of New Orleans papers to the
4th inst., four days In advanoe of the regular
mall !

Municipal Election at Lancaster, Pa.
vlarreepyza. Feb. election for Mayor a.nd other
oft °Moors wee held hare to.day. and a very heavy vote
wee polled. Mr. 13titoterem Waoorati wee elected
Mayor over Burro.yre. the Oppositiopin candidate. by lee
majoritr.a gainor Oaover the Vote of last Ootoberfor
the Amounts,

Letter from Harrisburg.
(Correspondence ofThe rises)

HARRISBURG, February 7,1860.
On Monday Mr. O'Neilloffered a reeolution, which

lies over one day under therules. calling on the Adjutant
General to lot the House know whatamount of money
will be required torepair the StateArsenal at Philadel-
phia.

Mr. Abbott rend a bill compensating George Jordan
for injuries sustained while in the goblin eerviee. It
appears that he was a bridge•tenderpt Pequs, on the
ColumbiaRailroad, and seriously injured, and for thathe mike two thousand donate.

Mr. Strong read In place a bill "to Confer upon the
Councilsof Philadelphiathe power to remodel, equalize.
and change the boundaries of the several wards, and
also to change the plane of holding elections." The
title of the act fully explains its object.

The game gentleman also read in his place "anact to
establish a system of free banking in Pennsylvania, and
to mum the nubile against loss from insolvent banks."
This bill, in its main provisions, resembles the bill re
Ported from the Senate Committee on Banks lentyear by
Dr. Menotti',

Mr. Hill has read in place,and also reported from the
oommittee, "anact to authorize Justices of the peace
in Montgomery county to depute private persona to
nerve writs in civil caste," whiish is of considerable tin-
portance to the people of that county. It states that
groat inconveniences often arise, in the administration
of Justice in civil cases, on account of the absence,
sickness, or inability of the proper constable to ant in
serving writs, and parties in litigation are thereby fre-
quently subjected togroat delays; for remedy of which
it is proposed that the Justicesof peace in Montgomery
county shall have the power, in case of the sickness
absence from home, or inability of the proper constabb;
toact, todepute any private citizen of the county. and
of the neighborhood, to serve writs and summons in
the earn, manner, and with the same effect, as lthe pro-
per constable could do, and the deputation shall be en-
dorsed over the hand and seal of the justice so deputing.

The Honse, on Tuesday, wee engaged, both in the
forenoon and afternoon, in considering the private
calendar.

In the Senate, Judge Bell rend, in his place, an met to
incorporate the Model Perm Assoniation. The corm: ,
mtoreare D. HMulvany. Hiram Conon, M. D., Chaim.
T. Elliott. and Dennis K. Ily, of Montgomery county;
ChaliceKelly, T. P. Welter, A. P. Morgan. J. P. Erre,
Townsend Speakman, George Smith, M. D.. and Samuel
Biddle, ofDelaware county ; J. Limy Darlington, J.K.
Eshelman, M. Tl., Marshal B. Hickman, Irmo W. Van-
leer, and J. 7. Moueghan, of Chester county; David
Landreth, William Ravels. and Adrian Cornell. of
Books county ; Charles W. Harrison, Algernon S. Ro-
berts. M. W. Baldwin, D.R. King, A. 1. Elwyn, M.D..
Son. Harrison. Jr., Paschall Morris, J. M. Butler. J. E.
Mitchell, and AlfredL. Kennedy, Al.. D., of Philadelphia.
The model farm and botanical garden Is to be confined
to the five above-named counties, and is to be devoted,
by carefully-conducted experiments, to illustrating the
relative adaptedness ofsoil tocrops, the best methods of
cultivation, the practicability ofacclimating useful and
ornamental foreign plants, the worth to stook of differ-
ent varieties of food and methods of feeding, the com-
parative value ofbreed, ofcattle, and the means ofpre-
venting and treating their diseases; also, to form an ex-
tensive and saientifloally-classified collection of grow
ins plants; topublish. from time totime, the detailsand
results of the experiments, and to apply them to the
gi,dvanoement ofAmerican agriculture and hortieultu're,
and eepepodly to the inatmetion of youth Inthe prinei.i
pies ofenlightened hiphtedry.

Mr. Connell rend a bill which, should itpees, would be
of the utmost concern to the Vonnsylvnnia Railroad
Company. It ie a supplement to the net incorporating
;hat company, and providesthat "whenever a vacancy

tell occur inthe board of directors of the Pennsylvania
ailroad Company, by melon of the depth, resignation ,

removal, or other caupeoef any director elected by City
Councils, the 861110alien be filled by Councils for the on.

not
term; and in all eleCtions by the stockholders.

not more than threefourths of the directors shall be re-
eligible, norany director for more than three years con-
secutively, excepting the president and vice president;
pod no person shall be the ;4erident lithe company mho
shall at the same time aft or serve Of the salaried ofbeer
plenty other railroad, canal. navigation et. improvement
company." This, it will be perceived, will in a few
years change the prenent islard of managers entirely,
and Immedintely ousts I. Edgar Thomsgri. Esq.. notelet
lie should resign the prenidenoy of the 'Paola° Railroad
Company, and his 828,1100 salary. The advnntage of
such a move is not apparent. It is supposed tobe an
exponent of the feeling manifestedby the minorityet
mooting of the stockholders hold on Monday last.

THE LA'r',ST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPI-I.

From iVashrugton.
THE IVAR IN MOROCCO-TUE roar OFFICE

PNPICIENCV BILL.. . . . . .
„.Wasuctoron, Neb. Y.—l4toresting accounts of the

war ia Morocco have been telielved Aire. It is stated
that there were 60,000 Alone at the battle 9f Caa-
tellegos. Col. Tessera, who in about thirty years °rage,
anda younger brother ofthe Npanish ministerat Wet.ll-
Inatatu, tlietintuielaed himself greatly, at the head of his
'yeiffuentfif ilii; ars, and was wounded In the engage-
inehg, .Panlit eg •I'le bleb officers of the Dpanisb army
are )numeric • 'be 'ow jicli Peery obstructed in its
operations, and suffered unticti'lloVi Thecontent rains.
Spain is proeneuttne the wet witd'Vickt:lad 3Vtai have
before longa force of 80,000 meninbiorimpo.

Inoldmit to the unexpected delay in the a:Wage ofthePost °Moo appropr atlon 'hill by the Senate to-day,
owing to the diaciuswen of the franking privilege, a
memorial is In circulation this evening, among the mail
contractor,. prating for the passage of the bill to It

ro.incui the House. If this cannotbe dune without
:d lat. they itaic that the interest chaise, and alt other

Joillerfaillhafeataires. be atiieken out ml t left for iu-
tura isiclalritio. attlihi.in'touclusum, that their ne-
cessities ate sloth ad ti, r 01144 titnmeo"" actin '•Congress will'` lairs action rini,igl ii atibjeet ofl nauku-ragig Mill's statue of Warliinar 1 rid th6.22 hit. a
large number. of the members -ri Congreii eve ex-rear the extraordinaryVAT=noe:rek atepeitiaIfof itge""ri' tainn. to

L
in is contemplatign to formally invite the IIiventh RaniI cadet;JVewlork in participate in thhceremonies.

jiivre rk3a.,r4r, f the House. Mr. Meriden. hag aP-
, lice Captain itri nit' pis first and Ira Ooorienow-444eatsr ii.,...;pit.airia,_.,..tgair P:;°4!i 0,.....,itift al 'ealautembna.va?anf for

eon...

. lag: 0- lEre4istisil y hun-pinoee. anti .._ - a. .'I I set/ thstoltlYtired' of importunate i„ '0 9 e al,nwerIy e.four or five of the thirty or rt...Clerk of the House will lie retaine„ .

r •- WAgf
the guldectof dismissals and appointments w,~consideration to-day. The number ofapplicants Di us-usually large.

Bove nor Letoher wag in the city to-dayon hla refer.from Charlestown. fie wilt I-- Cur itionipnd Po'

Injo`r.llowle of Tennessee Mu; bieii ap pointed"
i reneger of the'Units.d States. 'lle reeeives the unani-
molar endorsement of the Dentooratie members from
that State. ,

Caucus of the Pennitigtonitins lin the
House.

THE PRINTER QUESTION.
Wasnricoven, Feb. 7.—Mush interest le manifested

with regard to the election of the Printer of the House.A conference of those who voted for Mr. Pennington
met to_determlne that question,

Mr. Washbame.ol Mune, presided. and Mr. Colfax
acted el secretary.

There was aspirited debate on the claims of the con-
testants. The foilowing gentlemen wereplaced eono-
nation r Abraham tr. Mitchell.editor of the at. Louispus. Mr, Duller% of Indiana, editor ofthe Atlas, and
Air. Coombs, 01 the Washington Republican.

Three ballots were taken. On the lad Mr. Mitchellreceived the Mallen vote. but this was not eonelusive.Ifelected, it le Mr. Mitch"ll's damn to unite withMrs. Bailey in the publication of the National Rye
at Washington. Another conference will be held to-
morrow at noon.

Col. Forney's Appointments.
ICasntnavon, Feb. 7.—C01. Forney'a batch of a-

pointments will not be made fora week to come. lie
loaves to-morrow morning (Jr Philadelphia.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
BENATEif ARaisntran, Fob. 7.

The Reigagea laid before the Renate the annual
statement of the affairs of the Seamen's Saving Fund.A large numberof petitions were presented upon a
great veriety of subjects.

Mr CONNILL presented five from citizens of Phila-delphia for the entablishment of a board ofexamining
engineers in Philadelphia and Pittsburg ; also, one for
the better regulation of the asseument and col'ectionof taxes in Philadelphia.

Mr. I'ARRER presented the Joint resolutions of theCouncils of Philadelphia against the incorporation of
oily passenger railway nOMpriolle.

REPORT.. OF COMMITTREE-1 he folinwine bills wore
reported from the committees, with a avorable recom-
mendation:

A bill relative to the appointment ofcollectors of taxesin Montgomery county.
A bill for the hotter security. collection, and disburse-

ment of the public moneys inSchuylkill county.RILLS lx 'ham—Mr. 'Mewl read in place a billrelative toescheated estates.
Mr HCHIRDEL. a hill for the repeal of the fifth sec-

tion of the lot eetablishing a ferry over the be aware
river tit Upper Mount Bethel. Northampton county.,Mr. CONNELL.a supplement to the not incorporating
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.Mr. Kammer, oneincorporating the Robert MorrisInsurepeo Company of Philadelphia.Mr. THOMPSONsubmitted a jclotresolution for a finalmilourement of the Legislature on Tuesday, March
27th. The resolution was read and laid over.Mr. PENNE reed in place a bill toauthorise the trus-
teesof the First Disciples congregation of the city ofAllegheny to sell certain real estate.

Mr. DELL, a bill to Incorporate the ModelFarm Asso-
ciation.. •

BILLS PAIIIRD.—TIyi following bills were severallyconsidered and awe d+bill to authorize the election of prothonotaries.
clerk" of oourte, registers of wills, and recorder ofdeeds, in Delaware county.

The bill for the relief of the taxpayer' of Washing-
ton county, relative to paying the intereston certainrailroao bonds Issued to the HempfieldRailroad Com-
pany, was negatis ed—yeas a. nave

Mr. CON:MX milled up the supplement to the actconsolidating the city of Philadelphia, relative to the
paving ofsidewalks.Mr. BOLL opposed the bill as being unjust to the
owner, of property.

Mr, CONNILL inipported the passage of the billat some
length. Pending the question,the senate adjourned.M.

The SPEAK XRannoun cedthe appointment of M °Rem
Strong Byrne, Williston, Green, Donley, PrestonMs n. Framer. and Butler. as the almond committee oil
tho bill of Mr. Strong. introduced )es.orday, to pre.
geniis, and regulate a system of free banking in t his
Commonwealth.

r. BOYER moved torecommit the eupplement to (lie
not Incorporating the Allentown Railroad to the Com-mTee mntiCogpvatrice toconsiderable debate, and was
finally agreed to.

The House then went into Committee of the Whole
for the purpose of considering hills upon the private
calendar, when the following bills pegs. d first reading :otki lttliti oc ionztr?orate the Foglesville Iron Company,

A resolution relative to the paytrlelefee[tar ienr.nzaTarknet iVihnelVil eallnl iael ph is.
Manufacturer,

—An act for the registration of. births, marriages, anddeaths, in the city of Milladelohla.
A supplement to the act incorporating the pity ofPhi-ladelphia,was objonled from the calendar by Dr. Wi-

ley.
An ant to incorporate the Media Bavinse Rank was

objected off the calendar by Mr. Jackson.
An act to incorporate the Mount Joy Ravings Fund

wee also objected off the calendar by Mr. Jackson.
The not to Incorporate the Mifflin County Rank was

el/MetedAIM) calendar by Mr.Jeekson.
The eupalement to the act incorporating the Heston-

villa, Mantua, and Fairmount Posionger Railroad Coin-
pany was than taken umMr. Batas go moved to refer the bill back to the
Committeeon Fomenter Railroads.

The motion led to a long debate, but was finally
screed to—yenaM, nays 27.

The bill to incorporate the Broad-street Passenger
Railway Company having been objected from the ca-
lendarlest week. came inuorder; and having been
read. Mr SIMPPARD cal led the yeas and nem on pro-
ceeillat to the second rending of the bill. and the
Rouse refused toprepare the bill for a second reading—-
yam 39, nays 45.

The supplement to the not incorporating the Fair-
mopnt Railway was objected oil the calendar
by her. A idgway.

The bill relating. to insurance companies and associa-
tions inthe city of Philadelphiaand county of Alleghe-
ny came up in order.
Mr. thiamin moved an amendment, excepting such

compatileg as are chartered by the State of Pennsylva-
nia from the operationof the bill.

Pending the question. the hour of one o'clock arrived,
and the Houseadjourned.

AFTERNOON FEW"
The House reassembled at ao'oloek, for the purpose

of resuming the eongideration of bills upon the private
calendar. The bill relating to insurance companies an
the city of Philadelphiaand county of Allegheny, being
again under consideration, theamendment of Mr. Gor-
don wee amended so as to except mutual insurance
companion from the operation of the bill, and in that
form agreed to. The billwas then ordered to be pre-

"nide f illitslinVporers 'lleinif .o Fogiesville Iron Company
of Lehigh county passed finally.

The resolution relative to the payment of certain
moneys into the State Tressory by the Manufacturers'
and Mechanics' Dank, of' Philadelphiatwas taken up on
its final passage, and led to a long debate. Messrs.
O'Neill, Sheppard, Abbott, Thompson. and Strong ad-
vocated the bull Mr. Pmeed moved to postpone the 101l
for the present, which was not agreed to. and the bill
thenpassed final reading. Solis-quently a motion was
made to reconsider the vote on thefinal passage of the
1011. and this motion was hid on the table.

The bill for the registration of births, marriaaex, and
deaths, in the pity of Philadelphia, was objected off the
calendar by Mr. Dunlap.

Some twenty other private bills, wholly local In their
character. were considered and pruned.
Sahainsurance lullithen came before the House, on
eepomi reading, when Mr.Wagonieller moved to post-
Pone the subject for the present. Another long and ani-
mated dittinnion ensued. Mr. Thompson moved to
amend the motion topostpone bymaking the bill the
egeoiril order for Thursday next, which was agreed to.
Ilia none, thenadJoumed,

XXXVITII CONORESS.4IIIST SESSION.
U. S. Ceram,. WASHINGTON,Feb. 7

SENATE.
The President senta measure to the Senate, return-

ing the joint resolution rinsed at the last day of the smi-
tten, making an appropriation for the removal of the
bar and obstruction* at the mouth of the Missistoppt
river.fdr.ll/MMOND, of South Carolina, introduced a
Jointuse ution for the reliefof Commander 11. J. Mart-seem, an appropriating eiti.,llo(lfor that purpose. Adopt-

eiMe. RAM moND introd eed ejInt egolnau,
Prods

to
Commodore filltuhrio uk to acoisplof the sword

Presented to him byjlenetal Urqulsa. Adopted,
Mr.HU NTFR,et Virginia, introdued tho Post Ofeoe

deficiency elle with as, amendment. He gave notice
that he would oall thehll up after the grimmer hour.Mr (MIN, of California, introduced a bill for the
relqase of payments for the town site of San Frenetic°.
Referred.

Mr.MASON, of Virginia, moved that when the Sen•
ate adjourn itadjourn to meetat one o'clock to-morrow.
Adopted,

Mr.AULSBURY, of Delaware, introduced en
amendment to Mr.Davie' resolutions, expresstve of
devotion tothe Union, etc. Orderedto be printed.

Mr.WILSON, of Masseehulette, introduced the fol.
'owing resolutions:

li•solved, That 4 committee be appointed to inquire
Into the extent of The power and patronageof the Pro
mident of the United States. in thepower of theremovalfrom endappointment to Milne, and report the number,pe offices of trust and profit under the controlof the
Premdent, excluding those of the army and navy, and
includingsuch as are under the ooatrol of the heads ofthe departmeuts, and the amount paid t, those rtepoiet-
ed tosnob aloes. And. further. to inquire whetherany
power and patronage is exerted to tenuous the legisla-
tion of Congress, or all, eleotions in the antes or Ter-
ritories ; and whether any or what gum s of money are
paid or required tobe OW by persons holding effluxof
trust and profitu oontri bitting in upped of elution.
and to inquirewhether such power tiedpatronege is used
by the heads of departments and their subordinates. and
Government meohantog and contractoni ; and. also. to
report the allowance made by contractors of supplies,
and those employed topureltems Government sites,nen-
struct vessel.. furnish engine., tranaport stores, etc.
Thecommittee torevert by bill , or otherwise.

Mr. IVERSON, ofGeorgia, from the Committee on
Claim.. reported severel _private bine which had beenfavorably acted on by the Court of Claims.

The resolution toprint the Meteorological Reports of
the Smithsonian Institute amused some debate.

Mr. HUNTER, of Virginia, objected to their publion-
tine.

Mr. FITCH, of Indiana, said the request to printthese reports came front the president of the Smith-
sonian Institute and Commissionerof Patents.

Mr. FEISENDEN, of Maine.opposed tho printlne ofthe reports on the ground that the work was not autho-rized by Congrese.
Finset ,' the further consideration of the resolutionwas pd.°A moved Router, e 'marines order.ofr' inO day. to order to up thenPost Office deficiency

bill Adopted,
The bill WISS then read. •

The first amendment by the Committee of Finance
was to make provision rot wrapping paper , mail paper,Ste., which was agreed to. The second amendment Was
to the third mutton. providing that interest should ''onlybe paid to the contraotors themselves, and be in full ofall claim for damages, and no intermit to be allowed on
the last cart r.

ofVirginia. said the bill gave interest
to the contractors inlieu of damagee.

Mr. CH WM UT, of Perth Carolina. thought that thisprovisiondid mat Mingles to the assignees.
Mr. HUNTER said that the fatter Gould have> theirclaims adjudicated in the courts t. what he wanted was

toclear the United States ofany claim for damages, andtopay interact to those only who °maid relearns the Oc-
vernmr

Mr. CHKRUPP wanted toknow whether the payment
of interestwoe oonfined to the deficieney of last year.

Mr. HUNTER said yer."
Mr. HALE, of New ',Template, thought this would

seta dangerous precedent. The Postmaster Generaltees on to make contracts Met as though Congress' had
ingtmsnorir aetinplied that the Postmaster General
was oompelled by law to make these contracts. ThePostmaster General did not Medea the Government to
pen intermit. but Congress allowed it in lieu of damages.

After a further debate and a trifling modification, the
amendment was adopted.

Mr. TOOMllfil moved an amendment lolneludensub-unntergitiii,iripihweinitctuAlloy_raform d the cornice, i the
Mr. MINTER moved to reconsider this, on thoeraounodghat the department did not know the sub-eon

trrot,Mr. DAVIS. of Mississippi, thought the amendmente mminently justand over,
Mr. TOOMBS. of Georgia, said that ho wanted thosewho did the work toget the money. He did not went totire it to those whoprowled about the department, got

the contracts. and then sub Jet them to honest men,
who did the work.masers. MP. Cand FITCH opposed the monument.Mr. OGODITTLE, ofWisconsin.seid that the amend-ment would give the'department endless trouble in de-
riding on the claims or contractors and sub-contractors.
The contractor was the man who suffered the gimme.
Ile had furnished the moans to carry on the service
when the Governmenthad failed todo en.

The amendment was finally recousitiored, and then
yaleeted—at nays 30.' "

The third amendment provide* fqr the abolishment of
the franking privilereafter thefirst of Mar, but that all
persona now entitled to thin Frivilege shall Veexempted

Mr. AMLIN of t one. egad that the amendmenthad no business there. A difference of opinion on this
point led to the defeat of the hill teat session.Mr. THOMBULL. of denounced the abuse ofthe frnokiug privilege. He wanted to see the wholesirstein:nixilished, moved to strike out the last
clsuee. whirtotronlit anditto the expense upon the emi-abtoent vim received lettere or documents.

Mr.EESSENDEN, of Maine, advootited the amend-
imt iv, it ;toed,

ydr, rififinneeota, said that the present obiert
fen' to pay the honest debt e of the 'Griverment,amy we
.hnj.t. to cuthiuyeseed in our action 34 Intyodubing
euLleete not germane.

Mr. TOohlllB said that the mail MAN.:dors had no
more r hino than any other ohm the clod,
tore Now wee the bent time loge this reform Omega.
nix privilege costs the department now one million
eight hundred thousand dollars por annum. end ought to
heabolished. It was net plow that the members. whn
wrote to constituents on militia bleuness, etmuld bearthe burden themselves. Let the penmen who benefitedbribe correnpondenee pay Mr it.

Mr. }leis moved to amend br changing the time toApril. extended to the let of Mar. itwill be after the
tMariestort VOnventien. The Demoorats have benefits
not Ji.tr neenblioant. who did not meet in
Chicarntill Tune. fl,tinghnr ) •

Mr. TOofil BSLola Theamendment.
Air. MattioNtt, of hods NOW. wilted the amend-

mentas improperly ntrodueed. Utile proposition hadgo much merit. it mina carry itself throusb.Mr. COLLAMER.ofVermont. said there were sencial
IftWerreeitirin• the Thum' Department to pay out
seven hundred thousand dollars to the Post Office Depart
meet onaccount of the trensportation of free reciter.if the amendment passed those laws still existed, and
the Trasentr will not he relieved. Thesubject was one
remained. 'Preparation and examination, and ought to
be coneidered or Itself. • • .

Mr.DAVIS erisneamil aioption of the amendment
pow. Thee could then so on end perfect the Ilvnt.ern.Theamendment proposed. first. to reform the abulea ,
end, easontliy. tochange the policy of the adminlatre-
lion of the department.- Theabuse of the privilege was
to burdening theirouls with Wee inane of &nmeral.r. COLIAMER explainedthat, previous to 11.51. thePostormirteriyetr WRA hooted In Ming outponroteby the peceiPiro tbrrnnlarthie,:- t. Howbeit t ree-

nt postage,w jestabelitflet.in RM. provided
that the mail service shbutd not betteditohd,i Wee ow-
mysrqele that4.e {lostotater eerie.* had Utt-
pew,/ •re,ttnn rhe otiose, incresse the

pt nbigil one...
sat,. liftmoved ag nt endim t repealing theMr. 01.1... --..rosirtati giothoaq aummllyants or 1/317.and. teal or
she use of toe oa- e•r-••• •

*dr. TRIM RUI.I. aftlineig, said the AC.-
tins to inembere onbusiness could enclose stamps.
pointed, et the Minium likely Madge from the adoption
et the provisoexempt) members from the payment
ofpostage le emote the FhOle vete m wiped out.''Aftersomeurtherd btjek.InwhichMoore.room te,
Vollmer, an flatle• part'ciPated,
A vote was taken on Mr. 't rumbuire motion. tostrike

cut the proviso• and wagreieeted by sena U.milt.Mr. SLIDELL. of Louisville. tanned to postpone the
hrtbor ronsideratioe 01, the bill until half pa.t one
o'clock to-morrew.

Tho Senate then w-nt tats eaepntivo session, andrun,r nant/ T rel loomed.
dehhavugsesojfoR uepeewvar ive Tlhur nndayn. lessioq, to•

Tie Trial of Hazlett of Harper's Fer
ry Notoriety.

111ARLUTONVII.FOIL r—The trial of mootTVIS
timed this morning, when the /MT 'AB colnnleted.

Mr. Harrison, et resident of threat's Fetry,
puntively identified the prisoner al the man he saw
o the morning after the invasion. in company with
Comie. armed with a Sharp a rine.
Mr. W. }fever. of Chembershurg. testified to having

resisted in arresting film on the eopPoeition teat he
yes Conk.
Mr nen. ft. Collie and others, of Harper's Ferry,

. anti fied him ea one of Bt own's party.
Nine witnesaes were exiimined ; time testimony con-

'Naively notate to Hazlett as one of Brown's party,
Me only difference being as to the color of the prieon-
er's hair...rue etetins that itwas red, and others that
t was a light color. Nis hair at resent Is rather dark,
hough it has theappearance of cwing colored by heir-

. re.
Armies the visitors in attendance to-day, was Rev.

Mr. Neuton, Vermont. whohas been before the Se-
'nate 'investigation Committee, The number of wit-
nesses 'manned for the Commonwealth amounts •to
about forty. tut a I wilt not be examined,

From Santa Fe
Janata:lmm Feb. 6.—The Sante Fe mail has

waved here rnm Pmrnao Fork.
The escort vhich left Fortnion on the 27th ult had

not reached lawnee Fmk. *Ad twe made were deudned
iil.ro wit,t.nefor an 'amt.

No Indians vere Been by thieparty. The snow wee
very deep od the plains, and the weather iinepsely
cold.

Cnntmc or an American Slaver.
NEW Yox Feb. 7.—The slaver hark Orion. of New

York. was tabn to St. Helena in December last by e.
British war simmer,and delivered over to the U. B.
steamer Wit°.

When °mowed the bark had 1021 slaves aboard, of
where 152 dni before reaohing St. Helena.

The eaptatof the Orion wee imprisoned by order of
the AMOTIOI2 consul.

Slicking A &aril in Georgia.
AtionsTsFeh. 6.—Jahn W. Walter, an overseer el
plants ioi in the vicinity of Waynesborough, sho,

John Owena Morohant of that plum, dead on Mon-
day. The Wriffand his posse, in attempting the arres
of Walker. ie with resistanne, and shot him dead
also woundit his wifeand child, the latter fatally,

Departus of the Steamers Baltic and
Northern Light.

Nrw YOR I?eh. 7.—The steamers Ilaltlo and North-ern Light sue for Aspinwall this mornin t.

.11Ke Charles A. Ingersoll.
Now Ham. Conn . PM*. Y.—Judge Charles A. loser

so I is ina tits condition to•nisht, from an attack o
ihoomatism the stomach.

Me at New OrNano.- -
New Om ye. 6.—Ftve vessels have. arrivedhere from Rtraneirn M ilh 23.000 bans of coffee.

few York Polities.
STRACCXII. lb. 7.—The Democratic ((hard•ahellt Con-

vention havohmien the following delegatea to the
Charleston Qvcrition : Fernando Wood. chairman:John A. Greeraideon J. Tuoker, and Joshua R. Bab-cock.

Non-Arial of the Steamer North
Briton.

?mumA:gni.. Fob. 7-4) o'olnolc P. M.—There 11111
nnrum of thurnmrhip North Briton, nowal,out due,
with four day'ater ati rum. from Europe.

pnifiter McLane.
ffrot Onvrt tlk Feb. 7 —Monitor McLane left for

Wash ingtot 000ndor moromo•

Micets by Telegrah.
CitAnixent.Pob. G.—Cotten—Sales of 3,400 bales, ata slight rulsazion noildling and lower qualities.
Auous b.—Cotton—Only 340 bales wore soldfliestere more buyers than callers in theMarket.
Sevennentli O.—Cotton le in improved demand

rah.. of 2 WO Pe.
I.lsbrieion7 eli. 7.—Floor unsettled • salmi of

Howmil.strett 85 37!‘ eis Wheat firm; white
5113501.50. ; white and yellow 700730. Pro-
visions stem: Apse Pork 812 prime 913.50111 •,
fineon—Bides Whiskey etondy ; aisles o[4oo Ws at2350 for Ohio.

New Oftwol Feb. s.—Cotton closed firm ; 7.000
bales were Bolt, day at %Pim!to, Flour firm at 4590ern Corn boat St 90a$0,Ko. Whiskey 230. Oats
e3m Frau:Mei Exchange are unaltered.

Afordbri. Fr I.—Cotton dull; salts to-day of 7,000bales at 10%10.
SAYAN:4A It. I0 —Cotton firm ; 1,070bales sold.

AULASTOehIi. o—Cotton market depressed; 1,400
baba sold.

AtrOUSTA, Fey,—C,ttou mior, but euotattona are
unchanged; 2i)Ors aold

CINCINNATI. a..7.—Flnar quiet, but unchanged
sale. at e6.70r,15 Whiskey nen, a 19Xer19%e, an
advance of kSI Meal. a•d Bacon are active;males of 450.001) 1e Mull( Shoulder, at Bain, and Soles
at ca. mega P0re17,60 Itanon—Sitles eizt9Sio.Shoulder, 9.tie. La 10)4E11,4.in. Exchange on Now
York 9 16 con. tintun,

Those wishing hive the little ones under their
charge a highly ilfying, and at the same time
unexceptionable, anomie amusement, will find
In the entertalemcannounced at Dan Rico's, at
half past two thiserneou, many features calm'•
lated to afford no ill ['mount of pleasure to the
'icing generationM addition to extraordinary
feats ofequestrian' gymnastic skill, a laughable
extravaganza wilt given, several trained ani•
male will be lutroed, and the combo mules will
display their " edNn." At night, the grand
spectacle of The kic Ring will be presented,
with diversified anseenes.

Onnr ACnogil v rm.—Yesterday morning
three men were befialstiee Cassidy. of Camden. on
the chargeof attempt°break tam the tenor store of
Nathan latolineeux, carket shoot, on Monday night.
t apt:Antra that Mr. hard them endeavoring toon for

the stern, anti they hair him, 1011. He gave chase
end dioeharged thelt: an

of a gun after them. This
brought several Mb who succeeded capturing
them. The same eta entered about a week amnia
end robbed of some sang. A vest, which had been
taken_on thatawash*found on one of the prison-
er.. They wore all coned,

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

..Caren' HALL, Chestnut street, above Twelfth.—Drayton'.Parlor Operas.
WALNUT-STREIT T . corner Walnut andtileth.—.' Faust and Marguerite "—" A Hubbard toOrder."

.‘,fl"TA:tit-TN: '&7.%WA'rtri!!;:".RION."
AA:IItNirabove slath.—'• Hunchback"—'•UncleSam."

EANDIESON'S EXHIBITION Room, Jayne's Common-wealth jading, Chestnut street, above 13ixth.—Thio-don's MuseumofArt.
MoDoirotratt's Glarsgtes, Rana street, below Third.—Entertainments nightly.
TEMPLK 07 WONDERS, northeast corner Tenth andChestnut streste.—agnor Mts.
ACADEMT or Fine ARTS. 1025 Olseetnut street.—Churoh's Painting, „The Heart of the Andes."

INQUEST INTHE CASE OP ITENET WELDON.—An
inquest wee held in the cane of Henry Weldon, last
evening. Weldon, it will be remembered was stabbedseveral nights ago while standing on Passayunk roadwith hie two little nephews looking into a store win-dnw. The particulars of this occurrence, so much in-volved in mstery, see already familiar to our readers.Aldermen (teorge Moore presided nt the. inquest inthnplace of Coroner Fenner. is indisposed.John Laney was the first witness INSern.—OnTuesdaylest, I, In company with several officers, visited thehones where Chartreshoarded in Hallowell street. treatby Mr,Stewart. a nhoemaker Lonuld not find him; nnthe next morning Iarrested Thomas Bentley. hut he
was diseliarged that evening, as there was no evidenceI to hold him; on Saturday morning I wee informed thatChnrtres was in Stewart's ; I arrested him and lockedhim up; I was in the station-house when Bentley wasbrought there; Bentley admitted that on Wednesdaymorning he sold a shoemaker's knife for three cents;dui not say to whom he sold it; I have been searchingfor Bentley lint could notfind him; I hays nun lookingevery day for him ; he wan discharged by the Lieu-tenant. Alderman Fe:Marton refusing to commit him.Andrew Sterrett sworn.—l have lived in Hsilowellstreet since 1849; Samuel Chartres boarded with me; Idischarged both Chartresand Bentley,RS they were ad-dicted to Initiate/Won; nn Tuesday, Mr. Chartres cameto our house about twenty minutes tosix ; asked my
wife for something to eat; he was a man of family, and
satery kind man; he stayi n g

stairs minute.;p. anddown to geta smoke. some he got
into his bed. and was there when the officerscame ;they came at nine o'clock; I went down to the door,and told them that there was a nark-complexioned manup-ntnirs: one of them asked whether Bentley wasthere; ahorrdertolittheoßicere he might beinund taSeventh street: I did not knee: the ebteot rif the offi-cers' visits until the next morning,when my wifesaidthat a man was killed on Passyunk road; Bentley worea white coat.

LaWni Delany-nix recalled.—The one who quarrelled
with my uncle was dressed ina black coat and blackclothe.; Chartres looks pretty much like the man whostabbed uncle; I am not positively certain as to hisbeing the men.

Sarah Stewart sworn—SamuelChartres came to mydoor neer mix &sloes he Puked for something to eat;1 invited him in. and my e dest girl arransed some lUD-per for him ;.he ontrib•d his hair.washed his face, wentop stairs and finally went tobed ; übeequently an emcer came ; I cent my husband down; they naked for amennamed Bentley; we stated that he but gone, andwas no longern Warder ; the officers went op stairsand examined the men ; they wore told that Bentleycould bo found inseventh street; they then left; Mrs.Oroves name In and stated thata manhad been stabbed
inPiussiunk road • I replied that [ was glad none of ourmen were ut ; I 'havee not soon Mr. Bentley for a fewdays; Chartres was dressed in a black coat and hatwhen he came Into my house.

Francis Prettyman sworn —I am an officer; I was atthe station-house when the boy Delaoroig came andsaid he know where the man lived ; he conducted no tothe house in Hallowell street. where Mr.Stewart lived;I inquired for Bentley. and after satisfying mrself thathe was notthere, I asked for Chartres; I told Chartreswe wanted him. and took him.intocustody.
Cor ller; Alegandert affirmed.--I am en officer, and

went to the Winne On Hallowell street. on Tuesday melt,about nineo'clock; f asked thn re had been any menMere lately I Mrs. Stewart said Bentley and Chartresbed been there, but they were not present then ; we
wield not find them and kept up a search for them untilmidefight. but they were not tohe found; I resuml thesearch next morning,and succeeded in arresting Bent-ley; he asked what he was arrested for, but I cave him
no satisfaction ; I took him to the house of deceased,
but he could not recornise him; he was subsequently
thischarged, and has not been heard of since.Daniel Kelly sworn.-gl live at Mr. Stewart's:. in Faro.well street: was there on Tamale, night ; knew Char-tres well ; came in twenty minutesafter six and wentgridtair/ ; about three minutasefter Mrs.Stewart camesaid. " Andy is hero and omelet,'stop ;"theSanding;hos-bonstufted ; Chartres came stairs and went onMmHg he went tobed ; t ofneerierime, andI went down stairsand hogrd the n cars ask for ThemesIgentley : they did TIOt ask for Samuel Chartres as be-fore testified ; Ism certain ofthat..

The Inquest irau then adjourned untilnext Saturday'nightat seven o'clock.
BIISINS9IS IN THE COURTS YINTEADAY.-817.tening Ctitiltir—WYSTßEN DieTAMT.—Chier Justiceowrie. Justices Woodward. Thorpeon. Elnan,' andeta—Knowlton ofat. vs. Darren, et al. Argue. byCharles Shafer. Es.. for Plabriffin error, and by Geo.P. Hamilton. Leg for defendantinerror.Mercer & Robinson vs, The Pittsburg, Fort Warneand Chicano Railroad Company et al. Areued by Wm.Sproul and George P. Hamilton, Eggs., for complain-

ants. and by CharlesSheer. Est., for respondents. Thecomplainants pray that en injunction may be aranted torestrain the respondents from obstnuning FederalandSandusky streets. inAllegheny city.
DISTRICT COURT—Judea Sherswood.--BanmelAustinAllibone, who survived Wm . W. Jenks,_copartners, tra-ding, & c.,now to the use ofEdward M. Pa.sson, /insigne.whereof, vs James H pintoes apii Charles C.Phillips,copartners. treolien. An. An act on on a promissory

note. Venjtot births-plaintifffor $4 4.50
The Wilharn Toll Saving Fund AsSociation vs, HenryG. Hartranfr An action on itt montage. Verdict forpleintifffor 38Ila 16.4111Tnicy Coney—lndira Hare.— Toseoh Arthur's and

El ed !inhale, lin wife. in richt of and to the qse of
said Filer Arthur.. vs. JohnW. Eyerham. An action on
sheriff's interelosder net. to try the ownership of a
horse and waron. Ontrial.

COMMON Plans—Judie Thompson.—Stille vs. Rees.
Delors reverted. On trial.

Cyan ritni 'Peitutoili—Jodnes Thomson and Allison—This court met at 'ten ;fernyk yeite4lay morning. fdr
the purpose ofascertaining if the Jury in'th'e case ofRobert Thompson -had arrOsu upon a verdict. The
court remained insession for a few minutes. and not
ceneisms en • word from the. jury, adjourned until this
morning et ten o'cloryk.

IS everts BRIMONS—Judea Ludlow.—John Matthews,
Tlferntur Matthews, and Jacob Kenos were charred with
INITEIRIVORIIIMARDIS into the scalerrimee of A. Phillips,
in West Philarlelphia.atirlearrnii.away a•pair i:iciots.some counterfeit money` and a Int et cigars. 1 alln'ead guilty.' Themes Intthowe was sentencesto an
imprisonment of two year, and John Matthews and Ja-
cob Koons toan imprisonment of seven months each

Edward vurns. charred with Mealier a Int of :von the
property of John Dolveas end William Pchall. The Junreturned a vord of of guilty. Sentenced tosix months.

Merl hit Golds berry chargedwith the larceny of seve•
tel silkidressee add vtinyaother articles the property
of Mary Brown, Ws, found guilty. 112atenced to nine
Menthe.

Mary Harm nbarod with steallpg a cooking horsefrom a store Eig hth street Wee InClnd guilty. but re-
oomme.decl to the mercy o the euurt. Sentenced to
three months

James PRIM eharred with the lareilel 0f a lot of
cloth. tee property of Snodirress & Co., was lone enti-
ty. il:intsneed to ninemonths.An Reny frgrie; and Patrick Milligan. (hatred withcon Mining athuhault mu; bittteryun Allen Dresherry. on the Darby roar", were round g uilty and sentencedto two months enoh. - v

ChnneeRoss n nffJohn Johnson were char e 4 with theisWTßlaßF?slag 240,14,11,1tArtstrtgr.yr., Bottler.
to coat, and aentonoed to an imprisonment anen, •

four months.
A lad, named John Pike, was convicted of malicious

mischief. In setting fire to some hay at Germantown.
He was recommended to the mercy of the court. Son-
terep deferred.George Riving wee am:atm' on a charge of meetly
hewing aim e.

Sarah Britten. colored. was eonvickd ofan assault and
battery on James Howerd. and witsentelicsii toan int
priennment of three month,.

Charles melee wee Convicted of renaming a quantity
of ACM tnowing them to have been atolen. Sentencedeferred..'

Johu Prink was convicted of selling lottery policies.
Pentanes deferrod. It Will he seen by tore record that
the business of 111. term. Fpder Judge Ludlow, is being
promptly disposed of.

THY: MERCANTILE LIBRARV.—We have been
furnished with the thirtrevevtharrt of the rfer-iroht4LhriA'gepiedtoetrniettgraslaeref ne Association herospr-
one. 'Our'g pest 'year 203 members, Were added.
The

by
of volumee One to the library' in 1850.

was ,gns comprising' tis purclisSe 881)1; by donation,
4.14 iy binding periodicals "75 Magnified Ye foliowsScience. Aria. cud 14. • 185; Belom LettreS. ineludina
Periodicals ; Prose Moto-m.4pp ; History. 490; Voy-
ages and Travels. Dinvrapny, f7s Religion, 115;
61 iseellantous 170—Total. 2 815.
Which, added to the number in the Library ea per

lest report, gives a total of 18$75 volume,, elm unified as
follows:fPWrgt. 4l:4s ;°;, ,L oVem..F li jo innB ,6l2°.gslfr i eefOrLir igiel;voyages an Travels. 2 210; Riorraphy. 1,776; Religion,
I,ONY ; Miseellanemie, lap; total, 18 815.

The number ofvolumes talon nO2 Tuf reading by the
members
During the year'lBl7 was

1839
" 1a59 " • •.

Showing a !steady increase In the P0.111131 end nee of
the works The report enumerate,' estimate,' of two
Plans In ease of ,emovat or alteration of the bundler,
and preserve p9tti apexestions to the daemon of the
stootholderss.

Twit Ws...stmt.—We feel like opting a liberal
reward for a new adjective; snMeltidit tiSllfelliWei ex-
pansive, and sriso ; an adieniise or quantity and qua-

rompsrisonand antitheals—a part ofspeech that
would fittingly describe thin weather. Lovely, hand-
some, delirious. superb. glorious, grand, delightful.

baliny ipre all common-place—absurd. We look out nn
the sk .and iss yp gazeat its beautablly blue and shift
Inc co nn,we reject thelf; owl their ST(1E111)111/1. We go
forth into the highways. and ski .qt end blooming forms.

tsglowing withhealth and li-nuts ),.;wintry rotas.
gaudy and graceful. meet us wheiever we go. Tnednew
Malt" from the sidewalks. and the trees are almnst
mossosams, The mercury looks down upon us from the
fifties and sixties, while coal merehiints and dealers in
fuel long for the rslapparanee of Jack Frost. What a
glorious month Fsbruary'oas teen tous. [tunny the first
quarter of its jammer I May itpinnuya on even mere [lir,riouilr. until we find ourselves in the fill! ha,iw pont of
a genial spring.

Cnerm TO ANtatAta.—Me. Money, a gentle.
man who is effielored in the Mechanical Bakery. at
Brood and Vine streets, stated in the Courtof Quarter
nessinns yesterday. to /ate Lgdiow. that daily. in
Broad street, the railroad drivers are guilty of inhuman
treatment towards their horses, despite the eron.4t re-
monstrance of tontselfand a number of ether citizens.Judge Ludlow staled to Mr. Mosey that theyoroper
couere for him to purple would be to rive this informa-
tion to Mayor Henry, and he had no doubt that that offi-
cial would lee thet the evil vas speedily remedied. Mr.
Mosey mid that he tend written a respectful note to the
Mayor on the subject. lab' that no notice appeared to
have beep talon of it. Judge Ludlow reiterated his
opinion that Kassa Itanry would provide effectual mean.
tocheck a malioioue utectiPit that deservedly attracted
mime.

CHURCH ANNIVRRIIARY.—On Timblay evening.
the congregation of the Arch street Fleshy tartan
Ohurnh assembled in the chapel attached to the church
for the purpose ofoelehrealllK, in a s•ciat and reltg iouemanner, the tenth anniversary of their organisation.
The exercises were slued end highly mterestint.. In
the course of the evening the congregation united in
longing the hymn commencing West be the tie thatbinds." after whinh B. A. Fahnsstonk, Es94made nn
stedress to the pastor, the Rov. Dr. Charles Vb adsworrh.mid, lo the name of the et:minty, pretentod him with a
beautiful oasket containing five hundred dollars In gold.
A solo followed. by E. A. Feller, Esq., from the words,
"He doetli all thing' well." tither addressee were
made. congratuletions exchanged between pastor and
people, and the audience separated at ten o'clock,
highly planned with the ceremonies of the peening.

PIMION STATISTICS.—Tbe number of perpons
romoutted to htheamensing Prison Minns the month of
January IVAM I.BN, of which number POO were white
inales.97B white, females. 84 blank males. sod 33 blackfemales. The hisher stades of crime for which the
pa-ties were committed are as follows: Murder. 3 :
highway robbery, 1 ; anemia:ire to murder, 1; arson,

•, burst. ry,ll; perjury It robbery, 3 ; stealins, 103.
The diseharges were 1 we. The import; tomatningon
the 31st of January wan 970.

Ehu To ANSWlLlZ.—Yesterdny afternoon John
Donnelly, who was arrested by Officers Taggart, Smith,tichlein, and glirnxl, bad a final hearing before Alder-
man Beitler, on the charge of being concerned in the
robbery of Mr. Davis' tar store on the night of the lst
of January. lifter the exannnatiou of several wl.-
nesses be was held Inthe sum of twelve hundred dot
to's' hall to take his trialat the next term of the Court
of Quarter Sessions.

Stsuoux ACCIDENT.—Lest evening John Jiggle-
ton wee Rooldentallv run over by one of the:plesenger
railway care. rev. 17, ar Cumberland and Richmond
streets, in the Nineteenth ward lie recoiled Injuries
of the most sermon nature, and was wormed to the
Nuiscopal Hospital, where every intent on wan shownhun. Exeleton has been employed for sonic time
past ns a driver on the road where the nooident oc-
curred.

CUARGISI9 WINS BM:intr.—A fellow awned Ben-
jamin Hushes had a hearing before Alderman Plank-
nton. on Tuesday. on the charge of hrealinc into a

tune office of Mr. John Logan. at Ninth and Brown
streets. Several articles were stolen f orn the office.
and on attempt wee node to enter the fire-proof. The
prisoner hail Mr. i.ognies overcoat on when arrested.
Ho wee committed to answer.

LARCENY.—Lest evening a girl named Eliza
!Attie. seventeen years of age, was arrested by Peter-
tire Officer C. Wood, on the charge of robbing a family
wherein she was employed a domestic. Alderman
Unifier committed the moused to answer at court. In
her pos.ersion were found several articles alleged to
have been stolen.

CitARDED WIER LARCENY AND lICIPSErDREAE-
iNo.—On Tuesday afternoon, Alderman Plankinton
the a man rimmed Benjamin Rushee toanswerthe charges_of Montan open tae lime office of JohnLogan, at Ninth and Brown streets, ideating a lot of
nearing apparel, and attempting tobreak open thefire-proof.

Tun CAPE oe RonntiP TOORPSON.—The jury In
the case of Robert Thompson, who have been nut since
Thursday afternoon Inst, have not yet agreed upon a
verdict, and the probability now appears to ba that they
never will. It is staled on the streets, we know not by
whatauthority, that the jurors stand ninefor acquittal,
and three for conviction.

UNLICENSED —Y eelerday afternoon Charlee Still
‘ral held toanswer SF Alderman Balder. the charge of
colhne liquor on dunday, end selling liquor without a
license. 'Elie complaint 'was preferred by a )(aloe loan
named O'Neill.

AN INTERESTING LECTORE.—Nett Friday even
ing Carl Schurz, Esq., nnuneat German lecturer.
will deltver a lecture, In Heir. on France since
184i," RI Saneom-stroot Hal, for the benefitof the Om-
man nosettel Fund.

D/NELIARGED.—Margsret Lyore, who was cr-
ested on Sunday for Infraticide, awe yeatmday dle-

•-herced fromcustody, the verdict of the coroner's Jury
zing no oraninetoharce noon ber,

ADMISSION or HANDIDAIT.II 1370 tell Them
Scrtoot..-The examination ofcandidates for admissioninto the Philadelphia High School closed on Tuesday.The following shows the names of the successful ones.with their examination averages and the schools fromwhich thin name:

No. Name. Average. School.1. Stanislaw, Remak... 869 Northwest.2. Ches.8, ConVerse,... 46.9 --- -Hancock.3. Itobt. K.Kennedy.... 45.6 Northweet.
4. Won. M. F10ackman....86.6 Northwest.
6. Robert 11. Fels .......85.5 Locust-street.
6. James IL Tatman.... .83 6 Northwest.T. JohnW. Sonthworth 864 ~..Northwest.IL J. Dallas Ha11..... 846.........MountVernon.
O. Bartholomew Hines. 84.5........ Livingston.

10. George T. Berns 1354.... ..... Mount Vernon.
11. Willard B. M00re.... 849............ Zane-street.12. Alonzo H.80yer.,....113...............Harni50n.
IL Frank V. 51ncn5i11....83 8..........M0unt Vernon.14 Win. R. Tucker... ...42 2_,.........Zane-street.
15. Henry R. Boinhursi. 12.1........ ...... Hancock.10. Wm. F. Schmonle... .8 .8........... .... Monroe.17. Chas. G. Van Horn.. 817 . . 'Hancock.
18. James It Orem- .... 41.7..... . Hancock.19. Samuel D. Jordan...-.81 6 i ivingston.
20. Taber Ashton .........81.6..........., ..North west.21. John W. Lewin...-. 815 Lmust.street22. Solomon Leopold .....81.2.............Zane•5trget.
23. Abram IL Perki0.......81.5....... ...... Northwest.24. T. F. Manderfield.. .../09...........

...
. Hrinivack.25. George Maclean.-- 809 Locust.street.711. F. 8. Simeson..........80 8 - .... -Mount Vernon.37. Corydon King....-81 8 .... ..... -.Northwest.23. J. 5 A. Chase

-.... 804. Monroe.29. Edwin W. Adams. .. &LI-- ..... ...Zane-strest.00. John MeC1neg.........893 -- -Zoos street.31. Innen Urwiler ....
_ _eon' Harrison.se, liostavus Pi1e.........din 0. ..... -.Mount Vernon83. Wm. M0rphr...........70 9 ...,-Monet Ve•non.74. J. C. Alexander.-- 7 9.9..J0hn Quinn, Adams.36. Genres walkley„ ......79 2 Southwest.36. Horatio N. Wa1ker....78.8 ........ Locust-street.37. James B Jones ......78.6.......... ...Madison.38. Wm. H. Rinker 786 Roxhorouch.39. Allan Evans 74.4 Hancock.40. Wm. II Thorne 77 8 Nnnhwert.41. Henry Reeves 773 Jefferson.42. J. 'toward Barton.. ..77.1............Zans-street.43. James Kerr.. 77.1 Monroe.

44. Wm. L. 8mtt0n......77 0 Mount Vernon.
44. wm. A. Ke11y.........76.5

.... ...... Northwest.
46 Wm. M. 'I hompson -76.6 Zane street.47. Alex. H. Mcllwee... 764 Locestrstreet.48. Wm, H. Scott .759 Northwest.
49. Wm. 04'. Alcorn 75.6 Southwest.50. Robt. E. 8nwer5.....75 6 Jefferson.61. Andrew J.Town 756........ .1...e1:mt. street.Si. Wm. H. Rex 755 Rittenhouse.83. Joseph Brittain .... 704 .Teffenon.64. Wm. C. W01f.....,.... 75.3 ..........Rittenhonse.66. Win. G. Davi5..........75 3....... ....tocust.street.61. John Agnew 75.6

... Mount Vernon.57. Atwood G. Sinn 73.7 Hancock.15. Wm. H. Hu, hes,.. - -75.1
- .... -Mount Vernon.69. Henry C. 13ntoheir. ....75 1 Northwest

60. Edwin J. 14oust in .....750
ir._e..Hanooo)61. Henry .Careenter.. .779 Zane re.62. Pdmund F. K rimier' .746... Marsha63. John 11. CamptialL .....74 3 Eteuthwe64. Wolter Chur 11.1. ' Thencocr.

65. Thomas 51. Dena 74.5 Hancock.611 Edwina_Paul 74 4
'

. Jefferson'67. Wm. A. H0ught0u.....74.1....
... Newton*M. Abram D. s'mery 74.1 . .. Morris'85. Herman Hensel T39.

...

Madison.70. Osborn Athow 73.8 Madison.71. Edward K a11ay.... ..,78 g,
_ „.81,0unt Vernon.77. Christopher 0raff.....73 8 Locust street.73. Hence Carlisle 754 Zsne- streeL74. Henry Coleman 73 8 Jefferson.74. )(mph Cairns.-- , ..73 6 Northwest.76. Fdward L. Wendell-734 ... ....A.oeust-etreet.77. Wm W. Blond ... -TS 5 Mount Vernon.M. Geo. W. Caldwell .. -73 5- ........... Northwest.W. Thos. J. MoWllliams.l3 6 Harrison.M. George Shelrnerdlne 73.3 Hancock81. Premils H. R0cer5....73.1 .......Moont Vernon.81. Samuel P. Hup1et.....73.3

~-...... Morris....

83. Wm. If. Baird -.... -73 2 14.ust-street.St. Charles H.Yonte.. ... 73 2 ..Jackson.M. Henry H. Peek 71.9.............Nerthwe5t.M. Hiram Coleman-.14.9 Hancock.M. Samuel O. Dietrt...... 9 Northwest88. George L. Patterson 34 Morris.89. Cheri/aH. Crawford-72S ...Monroe.90. Bennet %Lynch-- 727___ ...Jefferson.91. Hobert W. likinner...727...J0hn QuineyAdams.92. Henry C. Kessler.... 726. ._. Jefferson.AL Joseph A. 50uder.....72.6........ ..-. Jeff erson.M. James Stork 75.6. .. Harrison.96. John H. Hubbert.....776 Morris.in. Edward J. Nolan._ - 72 5.....-........ Rinsgold.97. Charles P. Berried. .73 2............ .Northwest.98. Samuel W. Biilway 72 1.......„.....
,

. Morns.99. Janos H. Dews;,-...73 1.... .... ..... 'Jefferson.00. Matthew H W ilson 724... :...... Morris.01. Charles T. Jones-...72 0..... ..... ...,Jefferson.Or. Charles C.Stotsbury..7l.9 Northwest.03. Albert D. F.II 71.9....,, - ..„Locult-s treat.04. Joseph A. Miller 71.8... JohnQuincy Adams.06. Charles Middleton ...7I 7...-..............Northwest01. Franklin Alto mos.- T1.6 Olney.07. Henry A Newbold.. ..716............... Newton06. Jas. M.Winterbotton.7l 8 Mount Vernon.09. Joseph K. Lewis 71 5 Monroe.10. Isaac A Stevens 71 6.........M0nnt Vernon.11. Henre C. 8ut0her....714. Northwert.17 John W. Ranek..
..... 71.3............ Zane-street13. John Stocklele . Madiwa.14. J. Edmond Rr0wn....71.3 Northwest.15. Thomas E. 8erger..'..714 Banton.IT. Angell'heier 712 Iktonroe.rt. 11' Caere 71 3. Nor,hwert.18 J P Kochesperger.... 71.2.. - ........ .14aneock.19. MuthWhite 711.. ..... ~,

.. Northwest.W. Win. 8 Moore 210 ' Mount Vernon.31. eh". H. Fitaterald..7l) 9 _..... Hancock.72. Jos. 11. McCoy. .- . 708 -Jeff's Quincy Adams.23. then. D. Piranhaye......70 7......... .......Monroe.21. John H. W00d....... 70.7 Newton.25. Geo. D. Derr .... ... 70.7
....... ....Zane street.21. Wm. F. Horn 70.6 Penn.27. Evan M. 1erke5.....70.6 Jefferson.97 Wm. J. Garyin........70 5 - ..... -.Harrison.V. Wm. D. German . ...70.4 Morris.130. A. J. Carmany........70 4 . ...Northeast.31. Lewis T. Emery.... 702 trying.

/37 Isaac Bilverknockel. 70 2 Harrison.133. Henry C. Jones ... -109 .. .....
...... Monroe.131. Conrad 8ak.r......... 02 .. „Morris.

In. Oscar R. 0raham.....70.0 Mouleon.
136. Jacob B. pekfeldt - -10.0 Northwest.137. Geo. W. 'Hata. .. ...69.ff............. .....

, . Penn.133. Chys. _3'. McHia1y.....69.6 ..............*Monroe.1rd. Chno. RHalt• •••••• • e 7 5 Jefferson.140. James W hite 900 .... ...... .. -.Ringgold
111. Phil L. Hunt. ......69 0 Newton.142. Dan G. W•1t0n....68.8 Zone-street'llie oversee age of the applicants admitted was 14years 10 monthsand 7 days.
Averate time of Attendance at the lower school, 5years 5 ninths and 11 daysors atlinittert from the several wards: First. 6;Second. 8; Third, V Fourth. StFißh. 3: Sixth.6; Se-venth. 10 ; Eighth.8: Ninth3- Tenth. 1 i •, Eleventh,2;

Twelfth. 4; Thirteenth. 7; • Fourteenth. 11; Fifteenth,
19; Sixteenth.0; Seventeenth, 4 r.Eighteenth, 6'_,Nine-

,teenth. 3 ; Twentieth. 7; " Twenty-first 1; Twenty-
eenond, 3; Twenty-third, 3; Twenty-fourth, 4-Total,1147.

Occupations of therrents pf the student' admitted:Agents, 4' asanyer. ; baker. 1; lilac smith. 1; book-sellers, 3 ; home-mon 4 maker., 1;' lireker, 1; cabinet.maker, 1 ; car-huilner. 1; carped ern. 4' caterer 1;elergyinan 1 ;clerks. 10; coachman) coach painter. I;comumaker, 1; 001.1f•ettnnern. 2; nordwainers. 3: coo-
per, I : corner,' 1; dray man. l; dressmakers 4 : drug-
Ont.. frt editors, 2; entineern. 2; farmers. 2; fringe-
maker, I; eardener, I ; gentlewomen, (widows.) 9 ; gro--1 eons, 5; suitor mailer, 1 I Innyeperr. 1 ; rturpestor, 1 ; Is--1 borers, 2; lawyer, I; liono dealer. 1; looting glass
mak r. 1 ; min/tome, I; manufacrturem. 4; merchants
10; miller, 1; °plight:). 1 i PhYn mans. 8; PIU/nrllle, 2;
niUMber. / .leletnnliter:/ i IM/kn. . / i oreeetnernr (nuts,
1; printers. 31 Provision deelore. 3 ; publisher, 1; ml'er.1; seamstresses, 6 : shoe dealers. 8; shtploiner. 1;stone-
cutter, I ; stone mason, I ; stove founder. 1; spinner, I;
ta,"••• 41t76ollers. 21 tin Mb,. //. trimming store. 2.ric't-iraller, 1;sitt,-!!'Lkirt l i T4lll9oPwr l;welder, 1-
totol, 142

The follOwini statement exhibits the numer earn' t-
tett and rejected. and the whole number of applicants
from each school; also the average scholarshipof throe
admitted. the average scholarship or those rejected,
....4the genvrot ....me...4ail the apnliognto from 04°11
School:

I:ll=M=2

Efds 11
:.• s fliO

0 t oCI AY4 <t L;
10. Northyrsst 91 3
3. Mount Vernon 13 1
14. Vancook ...... ..14 .
Is. Jefferson 12
9. Zane-5tre5t......12 2
8. Locust street ..

14. Monroe .... 9 3
18. Morns ..

37 74.7 61.9 76.3
154 7770 6. 611. 171.13 1
11 73 7 . 73
16 76 ii 76.3
11 76 9 , . 76.9
12 73 9 00 0 70.4
6 72.3 .... 76 3. . .

17. Harrison 6 1
H. ..... . ..

13. 3. ‘7,.. Adams •
11. Newton
7. Bnu•hrest J X

760 66! 740
6 73 6 73 0
6 73.8 61.6 71 4

7i. 68 69 60.#
,

20. Penn 2 2
4. Ringgold 2 4

22. Rittonhoune..... 2 ..

83.1 .. 82 1
4. TO 2 61 8 87 5
8 70 8

76 4
60.6 61.0
. . 73. ..

vO. 8e1t0n..... .... I
21. Irving,

1. Jeekson
....

23. Marehn.l... .....

et. Nortlocotn. Olney
2,. Rnxborough..... 1
19. Carroll ~

..
. . 0

21. Menayunli 0

1 71 7 71.2
2 70 9 8.2.9 64.1
1 761
1 70.4 .. 70.4

#11::
2 61..8 62 4

.... 81.0 81.0

1929 171 ..

The arhniesion average WM 68.8.
Smartt FlRESl.—Yeeterday morning about one

n'olock n fird'brdlip_ out to File peeepteritiit a dwelling,
No. E Faller place. Race ittyegr, Sixth. The da.
mare dose was riot Important.•

about toe same time a house is Callowhill Street,
thev• Second, occupied by Mr. Samuel L 1 h oop.wee
slightly damaged by are. which originated ftom hot
lushes planed in awooden box.

FINUCI4 4.111) COMMERCIAL.

The Money iliiiiiet.
PISILLDILPIIIL, Feb. 7, I,Ve.

The transactions at the meetings of the dock board
to-day were very lig ht. Reading Radroedadvanced on
yesterday, butthe advance was not well sustained, and
it ologihl dn.4. "Intik stooks are steady. Passenger
railway shores arle utet,wil,4elnall offerings.

The followingra the amount of doal transported over
the Lehigh Valley Railroad for the week ending Feb. t,

Week. Previously. Total.
Tone. Tons. Tone.

T0ta1......,12.913 02 109,0!1 15 121.651 17
Clor'ding week t year. 1.6966 15 83965 01

Increase ........ 3,623 16 31.013 0.1 35,0916
Wo annex the amount of Iron traneported over the

LehighValley Railroad for the week ending with Feb.
1.1830.:
Previously. frcurs Pte. 1.,._. •-••••-•

Toni 603
100.36

Total to date.-- Tens, 10,640
The New York Bank statement compares as follows

with that of last week"
Week ead'g. Lonna.. Bre. Chreurn. Depoeits.
Ten. 2t3 72123,1233,01 2. .739 7 760,741 71. 279,823
Feb. 4 12401,982 19, 301 a 174,430 77.377,6174

•.. 1,003,316 413,622 627,576
Decrees• . 132,438
The assentinginterealp to the planfor reorsarosins

the New York and Erie Comp/icy no•jY amount toen -

879 POO, exclustro of $7,000.000 fret andseiond mortgage.
not required to assent formally to the plan. The sub-
scriptions are as follows :

Unsecured Fifth Fourth Third_ .
Inuares. Bonds Artuute. IWevate. 1511(&20.

N.Y. ..6coo 20 83,14 No sno No 81,206 000 81.2401,60eal 3, 23 1.4J0 421 003 1,530.04.0 1,670,0,X1
lierma'y 377,000 184,A10 3DLO 63100 18300

T0ta1.87.917.810#5,094 60051.274 000e3r 137 00093 4,31,000
Total 'toads..... $1.3,91J,f00

7,9:woo—en Kr9,coo
Add First and Beoond Mortxagil--

829 8:9,000
The Custom House taLlep of the trade of the port of

New York for the month of hinuary were made up yes-
terday, and we subjoinour usual comparative statement:

Imports. 1.466. 1850. 1860.
En V 4 for consumot'n. la 079168 813 NM 767 816 021 074
Ent'd for Warehouse. 1 009 449 I 201.707 2 744 411
Free geode . 1.716,64 2,614 2/0 2.232 63S
+Specie • 910.571 %obi 2/4 OtO

Total imports 82.105.719 819 111,963 821,756 673
Willid'wn fin wa'ae.. 4,601691 208,270 2 964 021
Cosh duties 1,611,471 3,178,471 '3,519,146Exports.
Domestic prcduco..• • 81,308,35 813 732 187 86199 112
oreurn, vu 308 232,337 109 317Foreign,(too ..... 191.123 119,43/ 334 os3

Specie 3,745 611 3805 688 853 682
Total 599,118 .9.70 40412,696 $0,376,024

PHILADELPHIA STOOK 8.1011.6110.13 BAL.k.b
Felmtery 7, IWO.

RIPORTID BY B. R. BLAIMAIER, SUM Walnut Street
FIRST BOARD.

IVO Ott! es •

lOvtl
100)

Yam&R;I 85... edl.Ado . t 60DelDivision .W—i. 91.,;0.0 & A it,6a'83..b5.I NW do
Penns R .....65%.

WO Read R 63 lc
lOW do '46 • • 93
bOO Nay 611'62 . 71.1 x23 Union Canal

BETWEEN BOARDS.

14 Com Birk Its sawn. al
ISO Reading •. 104
ISO do 19%
50 do . c. 194
45 Penni% R........b5. 37%

169 do ut Its 8
4 Morn. Canal 494

21 Norristown It RNSO Mann Nisch 8k... ZS%

1003 Parma ......

ON; d0.... ... 9 +lei
1000Penn+, R 2:1 m eal • Onl4l

SECONI) BOARD.
.V7O Fenno Bain Its-- SIINI 20 Lehigo Scrt.. -- 2641000 Penn. Coupon 56 90 300 eh Nov pr Its.bs.raw City 6s i5........... 1031; 78 Mechanic. 6lta.. 27
2000 CIO 68 new Ile ....101.1e 33 Ylant'rs Teo.o&)08
310 venni% It let mOs .100 6 dO• • • • lei
atal Elmira2d m 14% 3 Norristown reti1000 d0.......11% 6Cam .am H.
woe Catawiesslet m7a.. 31 20 Northern IlkKy.... 1251000 do 33 21 NLtbarium/ Hk..b3. 616 Morns Canal....• 48,11 d l'htl&Trent'nR Ita.L9N

1 Lehigh ecru, 26

I 2 Been, MeadR aVi102 Northern Ilk X, 322

CLOSING PRICES—FIRM..6"td• A .Attit .Sid. AskoPi"it6e--. .--•.1001( Sol Nay viit•-•• .10ti 10%.17 'Wogelf t 1m... tit" Now- • • .104 10IX I " 7, lot m0rt.0 64
Penna its atSt " td Etort.l4X

61

'
mart Ss /non Old 83ido 'bot 67 6941 --IlOs V 87re "alict.l.7l7:::l% Plo:tawles&R.. u.,. l( IMortalCo.n di 0tT.48 49 I d ) lotto, ....XI atSveld: otrao6 loot el% uoilth R.60 el

Behar! Ns.N / r oimps& a
" •

Philadelphia Marketa.
FIERVAIT T—Stattiett.There is rather more doing in Fkinr, but generally atnnoes twiny the news ofholders. And about bblaextra toldatA,allseldig. Asmallsaleoffamilyvasalso made at 86.2tper bbL Btnateht superfine ts se. iceand wanted at F ,aW.g.tbis balkof the mo.k being of theformer descriptuin. which in not much inquiredfore antthe Market is quiet. but firm. at previousasotanons.and 866007 per for fancy lota as In

and ntoqtyid le"
former Is held at 8125 and the latter at fari per bbl.Whist—Theraynas ovation*lightaan themarket firm ,with sales of about SOCd bus to noteat 81.32g1.:14 furguod triprime red end *Laisegatt for white. RS •is sel-ling', on arrival, at Pic fur Pennsylvania- Corn a scaresand rather firmer to-rtay, tot fan demand is calf mode-rate, and the sale*small at Men aide fur good yellow.Oats continue steady at 406 cents for rennetivania.Bark—Qs/women ta "anted at tagper ton for Suetif but holders SeottallYest more. Cotton—The marketii r tther quiet owing to the fineness of holders, and..about 200 bales found buyers at from 11 to Belie forlowrmodlins to middlins fer. anatity, cub and time.Orocenea—There it very little movement and coshames to note. Proem:me—The merest te firm betmaetive ; ISt laurels Mem Pork toilet Sta. aeon one ;Hama inpickle, at 1036e10Xc: hams in salt at 91(010c;Bides 9 c: and Shoulders at Me,tuner terms to bar-rels old Geed mkt at 107io; New la held at 11.io see p).
Reeds—There is more doing. and about 1000 UnfreeCloverseed SOW in lowest 84-151/4 50 toe CI MUM I andke 4y.7mov2spr b'uoswhelyforrioor diteed coer n tD eruo te ; BWe ifor .hhds. ; Be for Penn., and Befor Western

• s.
New York Stock Exchange—Feb. 7.

6000 15 85s '74-.100% II Eris R 311WO Ene acon 7+11.. V% by Mich 4 1& .11 I R _
6

IMO P.m.R 4thnit; ...50 WO do ..,Kuarb3/1 UM4000Ili Fres'and bonds 93% 25 N J ens it ..
-- 1004444)0 N „teenfd mts .300 )00 Panama, R 13)4 gAm Exnhange Bk. 9813 X) do

..... -3101:0'110Bk of Cgmmeree.. 96 I MA) do _.. .. .1:6613.100 Cumberlandpref.. 15.1.;. 1&) Gal an R 450 Pacific Mail B 8... 7450 4461 & Chungo RB. 60HO on 79 1 500 do b3u 48RIO N Y Central 7034 200 Chien., & R LAID 6211(3) do .1.45 "0% 1000 do110 do --. ...10 7.1% 003 do
- It 2dt• • -He do MO 704 100 do . 01600 Reading X 1374 7.0 do 63100 do —. -.-. 39 10 May 004 is din it- 60IRE MARKETS.

mess ars 'dead: at eit.l.s for Pots, and 15.37forPearls.
FLooa.—The market for State and Western is moreactive and So better. with light nweirts and woes of7.4ixt bbls at &tat Sifor unsound; rtealard for ruperfineState; .13 2)0530 for extra dn ; .151/3115 fora sereneastern; es 2005.35 for extra do; $ll6501.73 for extraround-hoop Ohio. Southern Floor is steady. with'Weebids at Se 4305.70 for mixed to toed; 7337 for• Canada Flour ts Wady. with sales of 400 bblsa at SP noneM.
Geom.—Wheat is a shade firmer and more aroiye ;with males of 7000 bushels at 8i.34 for white Caned ;41191 for Canada Clue. d-lisersol. Com is aniet and tia-ohanrei,with 4/1110, of S 000 tioshels at 80ert2a3io for r GTtallow and white. 11•6 is ym.t.with sales et 50x0 beeat pen. Oats are quietat Maele for tfrwihern Penn-salvants. and Jersey, and 41045 c for State, Canada andWestern.Mess( is dal,Mewlsat 88.12 for newMess. all Stoll SO for trd 412all'n; for nowPrime. 513 24013 37 for old Pnme. Beef is eget, withsale, of 130 lihls at onyprerunni nrieaa. Cutmtats erequiet at 956031 k for Rama. and 7o for Shoulders. ft I.NMI is firm. Drool Hors are steamy at 7;;:wlMe, Lordis acre firm. wi,h sa es of 143sites at 10)4011c. BatterIs dull et 1101st ro t hie, and 130263 for State. Charmsis ewe: at
WILISIZT ts nominal at Me.

CITY ITEMS.
Trade Movements.

After at that has been and about" non ITterconrse,"
and the diminution of our mud Southern trade, it is
gratifying to find that the sales of our mercantile
Imams to the South have theefar net fallen beh:TTIthose of former seasons, but that. on the contrary.
where proper preparations have been made, they show
&decided Increase upon lass Tear. This is sisecislipe
true of our commission hnusea. and we hare no mown
to doubt that the same will apply to oar Jobbing trade.
as the season advances, sod the time for active opera-
tionsarrives We do not know that this is in all re-
spects a representative fact ; but it has its sisnificinee,.
that the sales of a single firm here, Mealier Little,Stoked. k C0.,) have, during the lest month, beep
more than doable by &wend thousand dollar., their.Tanuary isles of say previous year. We have 5:48.3taken pains toascertain whether the sectional prelndteca
feared, are bolus to any extent indicated by SouthernNum, and havereason to believe that, with very Tyraexceptions, besieges. not po'i tics. is their first Oblastofattention. One firm assuresus thatofa barge number of
custamers from south of 34/.1 aid Dixon's line, butegle one has made any allosion to the non int./
emus* bugbear. from which thefirm in question col-eludes that the existence ofthis ferlin; is mainly in thebrains of its political onginatom.

As we predicted a few day. 4;o, the pnneiple
vantagesof the present seasonare likely to be realisedby such u have not made the necessary precnrations
for trade when it comes. The unusual nativity of thehouse absve referred to, Messrs. & Co.. is anin point. T heir magnificent stock ofgoods this
season has doubtless been the chief soarer of theirlargely-increased trade. Tait house, by the way, iswidely known as the 4gotoT in this market for the rileof goods manufactured by the Pacific Mills, sod for allthe exquisite pnated [elicits made by James Black &Cw,London. Their lines of Pacific good' in store Atthis time are vastly superior to the pmdeettrous of this
company of447 farmer seams. Ths principal fabric •

produced by them are prints, lawns. de Weer, andamines. Ofthese. the Infusedde Lainsa are worthy
of spacial remark for their b.autr of design. freakiest'of styles, and omerier•xecation Boma of the latterimitate more nearly fine forei:n ell-wool goods. instyle and finish, than any other onion cords we have
ever examined. Thal; levee, also, embrace an almost
endless variety of styles. in whleh get tomes largely
prevail,although robes and sidebands, nod a few arrrpos
are al 0 *moat them, and are going oft" briskly. Tole
company is also briefingout a •'new thing under that.sun," to be called •• hdhtineea.'• The advance {amp,es
which we have examined are very lasautiful, and w:11
doubtless be popular. In texture they are between
chatty a-d d bone. ard ara I good imitation of the
splendid Frenchfoulard*.

The James Black k Co. kW& are Weal fine tome,
in organdies and p•ain, rho st.les in many carpet rallywalling the French goods solda' more than doubletheir cost. These cZebrated lawns are too well knownto dry-goods dealers ever where to require comment.
We may be permitted to tan however. is ea-elusion.that the present stock of them now offered by ?deur&tjttle.State, & Co., far eicaeas lamerit the ovedae-aorta ofany previous season. -

Mr. GDINNZS Pneicisrvo —The Ref. U. Grat-
tan Guinness, whose wonderful powers as a pulpit ora-
tor have attracted such a sneerer'on of crowded andi-
mess, ever since his arrival in this eitY.as le scarcely

rernomb•red by the present generation tohive attended
the ministrations of any other man. is about bringing
his sendoff in rtillailelphia to a eta's°. On Wednesday
and Friday evenings of ants -wcek. Ls is samounee4 ko ,preach at Rev. Dr. Wylie% 'clicash:Rromaireet.'be-.ol SPnlOe Where its has beep preaching for several
weeks. 'We also learn that hir.Golnness is nowpreach=
ins 'Leanne oflemons. tat-weekly, to members of the
Society of Friends escineively. at their ownrequest, at
the halt of the Diligent Engine Company.

The motive for admitting s eat het Fiends is. to ad-
roit as many of their own members an parable. the hail
being regularly erewriel to overdowmg with those de-
voted In the religious rosciplre of George Ron. V.l
understand that his new hearers are debghted with hi,
practical Gospel expositio.m. '

• " Fresno:, &nen 1848."—This will be made thst
subject ofa leature to be delivered nt Elansom-atreet
tin% on Friday eremitic, the tetit lest.; by kfr. Cite
+ahem. The lecture will be delivered in the English
tannage: the pmceeds to be devoted to the German
Hospital Fond. The lecturer la spoken of by PeTiascholars as a man ofability and weltrersed'in the efib:teat he proposes to treat.

MACAULAY'S .111sTORY. The London Tams
awe: "As great public: interest has been expressed
respecting the continuation of Lord Aliacaulas's His-tar, of EngLand, and some rmaat dements have goneforth. we feel it deairablii toancongoe, op the best au-
thority. that some progreas had been made bikes 4Macaulay towards the completion of incither volume.
and that, by a curious coincidence, tae last words
Penned by the historian were the following : .• Buy all
'our garments at the Brown Stone Clothing Hailof
Rockhill -Wilson. Nov. 603 and 605 Chasmst street,
shove Sixth, Philadelphia:"

CAPITOt, —The neckline, of geese once gavel the
Roman Capitol. and we thoifght. as wa rand the
legion news this past eight weeki; that the same title,'
might destroy ours; but. Jok rig apart,(which may be
,00d in youth. but had-in-aged one can hardly het,
sighing for the Continental times of our fathers. Themy approximaton to Continental times now-a-days is
the opening of the "Continental Hotel.' Chestnut
street, below Ninth. 'thief, is i.receded by the 0per, ,,4;
t s-day of the " Clothign mino
Mr. C. b takes, whose location is immediately under 11.0
,lontinantal. o:ca Pains marked ;tautly on all gar-
ments, and no deviation, is the distinguishing feature of
th:e house.

/EMMA Cosrtatz. as a sanitary regulation, Is
ittraoting some attention in the O'd World. where the
teeth :f woman is reOMOIII l^rch brit^r Vian in the
tinned States. In a report lead iota adOpled
ns of the Ladies' Npional Unitary Association!bald

in London. in July tke folloirins longnage
• Believing that a great part of the weakness and &e-
-rase which the Association aims to prevent is causal
iy improperly made clothine, the commdtee are pre-
,stringa complete set of gaiter:a f.cir non' part of the
hem of womenand children, with speaial rdistisr,:;s:
health and comfort, with an explanatory tract, rained
'onbe cheaply sent to any par tof the country." Were
Emilio attention paid to gentlemen'e dress in this
mitintry.we should expecte.° read resolutions advising
oil men to teeny the gay and elegant costumes of
GrenvilleBtoltes, the NistiortslTailcf, cf fO7 Chestnut
greet.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WORCESTER'S

NEW ENGLISH DICTIONARY,
Rk-,744. (zr.aro ECITIoN.

13 NOWtOSIPLET}.:I7.
It canbe obtatned in Philadelphia only from the Agent

of Aleuts. HICKLINO. EWAN, & B ttEIiVE Ft. at thr
hookrtore of J. PFNINGTON & SON, SEVINTIE
Street. between Walnut and Chestnut. or at that of
Messrs. oAu'r& VOL tt MAN, 609 OHESTNI:r Street.
whomthe COMPLETE WORE mvy nJW be sten. The
public are invited tocall and examine specimen copies.
Itwill be furnished inany style of blather ilestrs.d,

"The Library Edition, which is 'soled for subecribrrs
only. is, without exception, the most beautiful ;peel-
men of typOgrePhy and general mechanical execution
we have seen from the American Press"—[Homo Jour-
nal.

"The Library Edition, in clearness and beauty of
typography and p'par, is unrualled by soyturtvisr work
aver issued inthis country."—lN. Y. Evening Post.

The distribution of comes is now tatting place Sub-
scribers wishing toobtain their copies immediately can
do so by calling at either of the places above named and
paying the subscription trice. $7tQ per copy.

Persons wishing to subscribe will plesse leave natna
and address at Messrs. Portia;to4 & SOn'i. orat Gaut

Volkmu's, or addreu, by mail,
J. BAILEY, Agent,

Veurs. Hickliar. Swan, 4 Brewer
Gaom to Besza's

QuasiArms Noutz.tias SAirriar trwute-Mairaiwat,
At7LX.D4CID TIMIS.

130 CHESTNUT BTILES7,
PRIIADILLPHIA.

13 IIA Jill N B SAVING PIIND--NORTEWIST
Cuanza eICOAD end Warmor Btreent.—DeraMte re-
ceived in small and lane mama%from all dames ofthe eummurutr, . and allows Internetat the tats Offive rer
mat. per annum.

Money my be drawn by ebeeke without lose ono-
:amt.
Ofhoe open daily, from 9 =till o'clock, and on Man-

ley and Saturday until 9 in the evening. President.
PRANXLIN FELL; Treasnrer and Secret:err, CHAD
X. MORRIS.

SINGER'S SEWING ALICHLNRS.
N0.2 Sewing Maehinea—.....
No. ISewing Meohinee......
The Family Sewing Machine, .A.
The Family Sewing

--

I. M. SINGER & CO.,
No. 602 CHESTNUT Street.

--.1100
PO

01.11 PRICE CLOTHING 07 THZ LATEST
8 TTLIS made in the beat manner. expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST gelling antes marked in
Plain Figures. All goods made toorder warranted sans-
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